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CatIon Calenda; 
PROCESSED FOODS ,reen stamps G, H and J (book 4) 
txplre Feb. 20; MEAT brown starn"" n, S, T and tJ 
,book 3) eXpire Jan. ' 28; SUGAR ,lamp :10 (book 4) 
expires Maren 31; SHOE stamp 18 (book I ) Ind alrplene 
stamp I (book 3) valid Indetfnltely. GASOLINE A- IO 
coupon~ t'xpJre March 21; FUEL OIL per. 2 coupons 
expire Feb. 7. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN Cloudy 
IOWA: Fair Today; CIeudy 

Cold~r TonJrbt 
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Soviets Drive Across Estonian 
8qRler; Germans Falling Back 

U. S. BOMBERS BLAST JAP BASES IN MARSHALLS U. 'S. Marines Take Straiegic Marshall Isle 
In Fast·Breaking Centra I Pacific Offensive 

By JAMES M. LONG 
LONDO ,'rhursday (AP)-TheRllssiuns 11uve smashed acro"s 

the old Estonian border neal' th mouth of the a .. "a ri ver, col'
turing wore I1mn 40 towns, on the ap l)fOaehes to Nal'vli, Moscow 
annollnced today. . 

PEARTJ HARBOR (AP)-American marjne have captured strategic Roi island and its im
portant airfield in the Kwajalein aloll of lhe western Marshall islands in the new and fast breaking 
central Pacific offensive launched Monday, and h avo invaded two additioual islands ill the same 
atoll. 

.Bel'liu reports, meanwhile, told of a new So vi t br akthL'ou~h 
ill Ihe Dnjpper bend and II new Red Ill'Dly dr'ive lIpon Rovno, 30 
mites inside old Poland. 

One Soviet spearhead yesterday reached to !,hE' town of Venku1C', 
five miles across the pre-war frontier north of larva and IlboullJ 
mile ('I'om the Na)'v8 river mouth .. 

Capture of Roi , fir t'piece of the pre-war Jallanese empire to fall, and the new landings were 
announc d ye terday by Admiral hester W . Kimitz, suprem commander of the mid-Pacific 
area. These succe s s were attended by "modest casualti ," h said, and without 10 of any 
shipfl. 

More thall 1,200 Germans were killed as German colllmn~ 
strclIlTIed bucl< in steady retreat, said the Moscow midnight com· 
munique. I·pcorded by the Soviet mall itoI'. Ru. sian 81·till ry too]< 
a hea I'Y toll of the enemy, wrecking 60 trucks, nine tanks amI 

The new landings were made Tue day on Kwajalein islet, at the southern end of th e atoll oC th tl 
sallLe name, and on N'amur isle, at the northern tip. Namur is adjacent to Roi. The initiaL landings 
Monday were on liny spots of land neal' Roi, amur and l{,,:ajalein islands. 

Action was progre fling favorably at all point, the communique said . Both marines and infan
try pllrticipatl'd in the new invasions, SUppOI-t d by American wal'ships and planes and by 
artillery quickly set IlP at the original invasion !lllotS. 

Somc pl'illoners have been taken, a spoke man for AdmiraL Nimitz said. Oddly, the most im* * * six artillery batteries. pOI·tant immediate oppos.ition 

Russian Diplomatists 
Regard Soviet Grant 
As Strategic Success 

ltussian t roo p S advancill!!: 
along the Len i n g I' a c1-TJllga
Pskov railway capturcd 3 bi~ 

gUllS, four self-propelled guns, 
150 trucks, motorcycles, tractors, 
radio transmitters and 15 ammu
nition dumps at one 41eavily forti-

was thal from hug fires starteu 
by th preinvasion bombard- Allies Hit French-

,status of Republics 
Will Give Government 
Bargaining Power 

fied center alone, the communiqu<!! AMERICAN AIR AND SURFACE forces are bombardlng Jail bases In the Mar hail I land In a new 
said. offensive. This photo, just released, shows a bomblnr run on Jalult in tbe Marsballs, A B-24 has Jus~ 

ment and 81'rial po un din g. 
'l'h l'e had bl' n considerable 
rifle, machine gun and mortar 
fire, however, when Kwajalein is
land was invaded. 

Neutralization ot other enemy 
strong points in the mandated is
lands was being carried out syste
matically, the spokesman said. 
Land-based bomber and fight'lr 
planes of the American seventh air 
lorce and ot tleet air wing two 
were conducting this phase of the 
invasion. 

The Russians in the marshes dropped Its load of bombs and Is dodging flak trom Jap anti -aircraft batteries. 
and forests west of the Leningrad- --- ---
Moscow railway killed 1,100 more 
Germans. Red army troops har-

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet ried retreating Nazi columns and 
union is regarded as having scored rounded up Germans hiding in the 

iorests. 
a ' great strategic success in di- German counter-attacks with 
plomacy, matching some of the new reinforcements were attempt
Red army's best efforts in strate- ed in the Novgorod area but failed 
gy, by deciding to grant a new and the Russians went on to cap
measure of autonomy in foreign ture several populated places, the 
relations to its 16 constitullnt re- communique said. 
publics. A highway of "great tactical im-

n Is felt by some diplomatists portance" was cut in the Novoso
here tbat tbe Russians have kolniki area west of Velikie Luki(!, 
stored brilliantly, no matter several popula.ted places capturecl 
what the Immediate develop. and a regiment of German infan-
ments may be. try was wiped out. 

(A Reuter dispatch from With the capture of the railway 
Moscow said a decree had been town of Dubrovka, the Russian,; 
Issued puttlnr the new plan Into were within eight miles of Narva 
force. on the mainline to Estonia. It was 
The new status of the 16 Soviet a six-mile advance from Kingisepr 

republics is expected to give Mos- captured yesterday. 
cow great bargaining power in RUSSians, celebrating the anni
foreign relations, and it is belieVed vers~ry of the Germa~ defeat. at 
the Russians will seek to realize ' Stalmgrad, now 800 miles behmd 
as much as legally possible from the battleJjnes~ could see th~ Red 
the reconstruction period. army developmg a ne.w pmcers 

(In London It was 8urrested aUack such as that WhlCh wound 
Ihat Moscow by announcing around the German Sixth army 
nlDnomy In io,e/rn affairs lor and squeezed it out of existence. 
Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania One ~r~ was coming south from 
along with the other constltu- the Kmglsepp-Narva area and 
ent Soviet republics, was mak- swinging toward Luga Jrom th.e 
Inr an tlfort to solve the prob. northwest. The spearhead of thIS 
lem embodied In the provIsions drive was at Osmino, 35 miles 
of the Atlantic cbarter stJpulat- northwest of Luga. 
Inr freedom ot acilon and decl- The other arm, coming up from 
SiOD for small nations. The So- Novogorod in the southeast, was 
viet rovernments of tbese three within 14 miles of Luga at Yugos-
BaIU~ states have not been for- tits!. . ,. 
mally recornlzed by tlle United Th~ pmcers tips ~ere . less than 
Slates and Great BrUaln.) 50 miles apart. Their pflze would 

New Guinea Japs Flee to Hills 
To Escape Advancing Allies Planes Cover Landlnrs 

Carrier-base(i planes, coordinat
ing their bombing with artillery 
and naval shelling, covered the 
landing parties. 

ALLIED HEADQUAaTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Thursday-(AP)-Japanese troop.> 
in the vicin ity of Reiss Point, on 
the northeast New Guinea coast, 
are fleeing into the mountains in 
an effort to escape advancing al
lied troops, the higb command an
nounced today. 

Flight of the nemy,1Uld diliCOV
ery of the s tai'ved dead, eloquently 
bespoke the erfectivenes~ of ef
forts of allied H"M nnval units 
and aerial forces which have been 
harassing the New Guinea coast 
in recent weeks, cutting ott the 
enemy's barge supply. 

The enemy, bereft of food and 
adequate supplies, thus was left 
to feel the pinch of the movement 
of the Aussies toward the Ameri
cans about 40 miles to the norlh . 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique also reported that 80 
Japanese had been killed and '20 
pillboxes destroyed by American 
troops with tank support in an en
largement of the allied perimetel' 
at Empress Augusta bay, Bougain
ville island, in the Solomons. The 
army has been making good prog
ress here, considering the density 
of the jungle, and already the area 
cleared by the troops and the 
marines who preceded them is 
large enough to accommodate two 
allied air strips with necessary in
stallation •. 

Yankees ·Smash Into Outskirts 
Of Cassino; Crack Gustav Line 

Units of the fourth marine dl .. 
vision, commanded by Maj. Gen. 
Harry Schmidt, had shoved the 
Japanese Into the extreme north
ern portion of Namu!: islet. There 
the Nipponese, con1ronted with an 

...----''----.''1]'-' --- overwhelming force, apparently 
ALLIBl) HEADQtJARTEltS IN ~dered the allies thrown bock were ,puttin" up a desperate, last

ITALY (AP)- American troops into the S II "at all costs." No in- man defense. 
alter smashing with French forces formation was available here as The Seventh Infantry diviSion, 
through !.he entire width of the to the comparative size 01 the op- commanded by Maj . Gen. Chnrles 
bllterly-defended Gustav line bat- posing forces, but both sid s wero H. Cortlett, was established firmly 
tled theil' way !.hrough German known to be heavily armed witf1 on Kwajalein key, the communi
"~acrificial squads" yesterday into tanks and artUJery. que said, and was PlVlhing the 
the outskirts of CaSSino, gateway (A Berlin broadcast estlmateq enemy back. 
key to a broad highway to Rome. that 250,000 men were drawn up Runways Bomb-Pocked 

The Americans' progress on for the impending battle of the Runways ot the Roi airfield 
!.his front 80 miles below !.he capi- bridgehead. A Nazi correspondellt presumably were badly bomb
tat was slow but steady in the at the Iront said allied landing pocked from the weeks of pre
face 0(. a heavy tank, artillery, forces were "outspokenly crack invasion sottening-up. The field 
mortar and small arms tire put troops." He said American forces will quickly be repaired, however, 
up by the German defenders in a included one star infantry dlvis- for use against other enemy 
bloody last-ditch stand, it was dis- ion, a parachute division and sev- strongholds. N am u r, connected 
closed by Associated Press corres- eral battalions of Rangers.) with Rol by a causeway, was an 
pondent Hal Boyle in a dispatch Storming heights north of Cas- enemy barracks and plane dlsper-
dated "at the edge of Cassino." sino for advances of up to a mile, sal area. 

Cassino, which has been Under the Americans and French drove I New tactlcs were followed in 
allied Siege for three weeks, stil i the Nazis out ot concrete pillboxes striking at the Marshalls. 
was filled with snipers, ond its and dugouts flanked by minefields "It is now apparent," said Ad
streets and buildings were heavily and barbed wire and swept within miral Nimitz yesterday, "that the 
mined, Boyle related. a miie of Terelte, some five miles attack took the enemy completely 

American patrols had battled to by winding mountain road north- by surprise." 
within 300 yards of Cassino west of Cassino. . Contr •• Un.- Tacllcs 
Wednesday night, but were thrown .. These tactics, in contrast to tbe 
back by the Nazi "sacrificial Kate Smith Sells frontal asault in the 'lnvasion o! 

Examining the move as an- be all the Germ~n troops north 
nounced Tuesday, foreign diplo- a~d east of Luga m ~ great pocket 
mats in Moscow saw possibilities sttll held by strugglmg Germans. 
of the Soviet union's creating one -------------------- -------:- squads" which gave no quarter in $106,657,975 in Bonds the Gilbert islands last Novembe~, 

their death - defyin, tactics to took advantage of the numerous of the broadest and most elastic 
foreign policies of any government 
in the world, one which would 
give Russia the opportunity to 
swing great weight in the allied 
countries. 

The new program was being 
scanned closely for an indication 
of the trends Soviet foreign policy 
may now take: whether, for in
stance, Moscow will seek separate 
representations in the various 
countries with which it now main
tains diplomatic ~elatlons. 

Shirley Rich 
'Named Head 
Of Seniors 

delay the allied advance every mo- NEW YORK (AP)-Songstress cays that flank the atoll strong-
ment possible. They resumed the Kate Smith's 18 and a hall hours points. This enabled the assaUlt 
push yesterday, some infantrymen at the microphone Tuesday solie- forces to establish beachheads <md 
fighting for as much as 20 bours iUng war bond sales netted $106,- set up artillery with which to blast 
without rest, encountering still 657,975 in purchases, Columbia major objectives on adjacent is
more of these determined German Broadcasting system said yester- lands. 
rear guard units. day. Under cover of this shelling, and 

Some German prisoners were Miss Smith bro"e Into practi- while warsliips and planes con·· 
taken in the advance. cally every program on the full tinued to pound the enemy, the 

Despite the imminent loss of I network, CBS said, adding thRt assault forces moved Tuesday 
Cassino, the Germans continued returns still were coming in (rom onto Roi, Kwajalein and Namur, 
to- draw crack troops both from every part of the country. using a new type of landin, boat. I 

I that front and northern Italy as 

J 
they assembled a powerful force 
around the allied beachhead o'n 
the west coast, one of whose ten-
tacles was within 16 miles of the 
Eternal City. 

Information received hel'e indi
cated that a stron,g counteroffen
sive might be flung against the 
bridgehead at any hOllr. A field 
dispatch reported that Hitler, des
perate {or a prestige victory, had 

Anti-Adminisiration Coalition Introduces 
Compromise Armed Forces Voting Plan 

WASffiNGTON (AP)-A com-r The measure pr~'.'ldes t hat I 
promise armed forces voting plan, quaUfications of mllltary voters 

. shall be determined by state law 
making a federal ballot available -a concession to "states rights" f 

only to soldier-citizens of states advocates among the southern 
which do not provide for absentee Democrats-but establishes spe-

Tax Bureau Opposes balioting was introduced in the I!itically that the states must 
Plan That Government senate yesterday by a group of waive local registration as a pre-

Shirley Rich, A4 of Ottumwa, aepublicans and southern Demo- requisite to voting by the armed 
has been named president of the Compute Income Taxes crats. forces. Those requlrin" payment 
1944 senior ciass in liberal arts ----- the substitute plan was put for- of poll taxes could continue to do , 
by a group of representative stu- WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro·. ' ward under the leadership of so. I 
dents at a meeting yesterday. posal in congress that the govern- Senator Taft (a-Ohio) aft e r Joining willi Talt in sponsoring 

The committee consisted of Ruth ment compute 1943 income taxes backers of a federal ballot had this plan were Senators Reynolds 
Reininga, president of the Univer- for sQme 30,000,000 small tax- beaten off a series of opposition (D-NC), O'Daniel (D-Tex), Mc-
lily Women's association; ;Elea- payers ran into immediate oPPO- efforts to aIter the administration Kellar (D-Tenn), Bailey (D-NC), 
llQre Keagy, Women's Panhellenic sition yesterday from the internal bili. Bankhead (D-Ala), Ball (R-
lIaociation president; Miss Rich, revenue bureau which said it The Taft proposal would allow Minn), Brewster (R-Me), East-
lIortar Board president; Bernice didn't have and COUldn't get the states until June 1, 1944, to land (D-Miss), McClellan (0-
QUintus, Currier hall president; enough people to do the job. arrange absentee voting under Ark), Overton (D-La) , aever-

Invasion 
Coast 

* * * LONDON (AP)-Four-engined 
American Liberators c h a r g e d 
IIcross the channel yesterday and 
smashed agaln at the military in
stallations the Nazis have built to 
hold their grip on the invasion 
coast of northern France. 

Military objectives in the Pas de 
Calais area-the so-called rocket 
gun coast-were again the tar
get and a U. S. army communique 
announced that "no enemy fighter 
opposition but considerable flak 
was encountered." 

Two at the Liberators faUed to 
return. 

The first indication ot a possible 
RAF night raid on Germany last 
night came from tbe Frankfurt 
radio which twIce broadcast this 
message: "enemy aircraft have 
been reported crossing northwest 
Eifel (the mountains between the 
Moselle river and the Rubr) in 
lhe direction of our warning 
area!' 

SignificanUy it was the fifth 
t.ime in six days the Liberators 
have operated. 

Evidence of allied air superior
ity over the "invasion coast" was 
given again yesterday by initial 
reports from returning crews 
who termed it another quiet mis
sion. 

"Th luftwaffe must be gOing 
out of business," cracked one 
pilot, Lieut. George H. Lymburn 
of South Weymouth, Mass. "No 
opposition today." 

Flak was reported heavy by one 
group of Liberators, but oUlers 
sailed through virtually unmo
lested. 

American Marauders attacked 
an airfield in Normandy, returning 
witbout loss. Thunderbolts and 
Llghtrm.gs e500rted both the beav" 
and medium bombers. 

The daylight operations followed 
up an attack on smoldering Ber
lin and other targets in western 
Germany by the aAF's swift ply
wood Mosquito bombers. 

Saved Fortress 

Willkie Urges 
Boost in Tax 

Suggests Plan 
To Prevent Huge 
National Debt 

NEW YOaK (AP)-Wendell L. 
Willkie urged last night that taxes 
be boosted now "beyond any limit 
that we have hitherto imagined 
possible" in order to prevent a nu
tional debt which he said "would 
jeopardize the very things for 
which we fight." 

"I know tbat in the opinion 
of congress, as evidenced by the 
bill on which tbe senate and 
house conference committee has 
arreed, tbe elrbt billion dollar 
treasury proposal ill too high," 
he said in an address prepared 
for tbe flrst of a series of meet
tn.-s arrannd by the New York 
Times on bome-front problems. 
"U we are to be realistic, It Is 
far too low. • 
"If we are to be realistic, we 

should aim to raise in additional 
taxes more than double that pro
posal." • 

When peace comes, Wlllkie said, 
taxes must be "minimized ralher 
than maximiZl!d" in order to stim
ulate the flow of goods, the taking 
of risks and the creation of mil-
lions of jobs. , 

"We must solve the postwar 
tax problem," be said, "not by 
Imposlnr tbe binest possible 
rates on our lncome, but by cre
atiog the blnest possible In
come on wblcb 10 Impose rela
tively modelt rates." 

Willkie blamed congress and the 
administration for "a state of con
fusion" of tax legislation. 

"There 1& an old political 
adaI'e: vote for every appropria
tion; vote agaInst every tax 
measure," be saId. "Tbat Is du
blous cOIluel In ordinary times. 
It Is fatal In these times." 

"Whatever the politjcal risk the 
political leader is not worth hiB 
salt who shirks the responsibility 
of presenting war time necessities 
to the people. We have been fol
lowing a fiscal primrose path. It 
will not lead to a solution of our 
problems. It is time (or us \0 

face up." 
Willkie said that the treasury 

program to raise an additional ten 
billion, six hundred million dol
lars was not realistic and also wa~ 
misleading because It included a 
provision to refund two billion, 
seven hundred million dollars 
after the war. 

Spanish Papers Call 
For Neutrality Policy 

,-----
MADRID (AP)-8panish news

papers-referring to the Ameri
can-British agreement suspending 
oil shipments to the country-sa!d 

II yesterday that economic pressure 
was the wrong way to obtain 
Spam's friendship and called for 

I a continuation of the country's 
neutrality policy. 

Spaniards also were urged by 
the newspapers to accept as a pa
triotic duty the driving ban placed 
in eUect as a result of the sus pen· 
sion of shipments, and the predic· 
tlon was made that the country 

John Matthews, Delta Tau Delta, The suggestion was offered by these terms: comb (R-W. Vii), Smith (D-SC), I 
-lid Wllliam Jahnke, Manse house. Representative Robertson (D., Va.) \ 1. Absentee ballots may be used BliCk (R-Del), and Robertson (R-

Mi .. aich; who has taken all as the house ways and means com- without registration in person. Wyo). 
her college work at the untversity, mittee began hunting ways to 2. The ballots shall be ready for A vote on this measure is ex-
Is majoring In speech and dramatic simplUy federal tax statutes. mailing 45 days ahead of the elec- pected to furnlah the major test AT Hl8 Fortr_ baBe m BnlIuuI, 

, would take the new restriction in 
stride. The American-British ae· 
tlon was Interpreted by the press 
'8S a move to force Spain to aban· 
don neutrality. 

art. /Acilve in the University thea- 8WRLEY McKIM, Jt of Burlinlton, was named editor of The DallY He proposed that taxpayers tion. for the admlntlltration federal bal- Lieut. Roben 1.. Deardorf of 
fer, ahe is president of Zeta Phi Iowan by the board of publications yesterday afternoon. She IUC- with lncomes below $3,000 in 1943, 3. State ballots shall not weign lot bill and ma)' come late today BerkeleY, CaL, ...... vIf f~n 
Ita, honorary ,peech sorority. ceeds Jlm Zabel, wbo wal Il'aduated In Deeember. Other low&ll stan who elect to file form I040-A, the more than 1.2 ounces. or Friday. By qreement, the sen- h&llds he ~lvell on a million 

She will serve with other unl- membel'l appointed are Dorothy Klein, n 01 Eaa'ie Grove, man"'n, short-form tax return based on The proposed federal ballot ate will limit debaUnl beginning lover Germany when he hunr 
vtnIty claSB pl'i!sidents during the edl&or; Barbara Reed, U 01 Belmond, news editor; Oerb Campbell, average exemptions, be permitted could be used only by military at 1 p. m. (eWT) today. Alter froID Ute open bomb bar &0 de
remainder of the year ond will I It of Cedar Raplda, campus editor; Ellen Morrison, It of Waterloo, to report only gross Income, [!redit voters whose states foiled to pro- that hour, no Mnator may spellk fate It moe.......,. 110m. 'h at 
be permanent president of the I city editor: Vlr.-Inla Hoak, J3 01 Des Moines, _Iety editor, and I tor dependents, famiiy statua and Vide state ballots under the above for more than 10 minutes on a bill failed &0 nleaH. lib utloD .. veil 
~ege of liberal arts of 1844. Dick Yoak .... II of Pi1l11bur,h, P,\" 8JHIrtI e4itor. victory tax exemption. terms. _. __ .. _ _. or 10 mlbutel OD aD amendment. boat P .... ~ onw. 

Authorized quarters still were 
optimistic about negotiations now 
under way to secure authorization 
from the United States and Brit
ain for resumption of shipments of 
gasoline and petroleum products 
and felt that a settlement will be 
reached 8000. 
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This Is Getting Monotonous 
The history-making reconstruction of the Soviet union adopted Tuesday by the supreme 

soviet (Russian parliamentl may have the most far-rea ching consequences of any action 
laken by any government since Adolf Hifler became chancellor of Germany. 

This is what the move accomplished in fact: the 16 individual republics within the Soviet 
union were given their own commissariats of national defense and foreign affairs, with the 
right to raise their own army formcrtions and de al directly with other countries. In other words, 
Russia did approximately what the British gov ernment did when it set up the so-called British 
commonwealth of ncrtiQns. 

In part. at least the new Betup represents Russia's solution of intemationally-siqnili
cant territorial problems. beginninq \0 come to the fore now and destined to play a larqe 
part in post·war settlements In Europe. FiVe of the 16 republica. it must be notecL cover 
territory which became part 01 Russia within the last lew years and as a result ot mili· 
tary or poUtical·military action. These are the Karelo-Finnish. Moldavian. EathoDian. 
Latvian and Lithuanian repubUcs. 
Russia is now in a position to claim that all tbese territories are being given autonomy 

equal to that of members of the British commonwealth and that therefore there can be no 
question of Russian domination of them. Probably the newly-autonomized states will ask rec· 
ognition by the United States. 

But this country s till theoretically recognizes the independence of Lithuania, Latvia and 
Esthonia. Here is the first major diplomatic silua tion created by Russia's action. 

Other problems: Will each of the repubUcs demand a I8parate vote in post·war 
treaty·makinq? Will each demand a separale voice in whatever post·war international 
leaque is set up to maintain peace? 
These are problems which will have to be solved. and solved intelligently. if the United 

Stale/! and. the other allied nations are to come out of Ibis war with anything like accomp
lishment of their objectives. 

Once again, Russia has been just a little smarter than the rest of us. Once again. she has 
maneuvered herself into a position to control the peace conference. Once again, Russia has 
thought of Russia first, while the rest of us sat around being high·minded. 

At a minimum. the move gives the Soviets a n enviable flexibi.lity of action in current and 
post·war politics. 

At a maximum, Russia may use the new system as an excuse to extend her dombiation 
to the Balkan states. at least in a lederalion allied with the commonwealth U not actually 
part of U. And that would be the first step toward accompliaiunent of what looks like an 
amazingly clever plan for complete Russian control of the fortunes of Europe. not to 
mention the poUties. it is too early to make that statement with any deqree of al8Ulance. 
but the possibility must not be iqnored. ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, I OWA 

SUI Faculty Members Contribute to-

History of Public Address 

High Sea 
Without High C 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Alfred Hitch

cock was determined to have no 
background music in his movie, 
"Lifeboat" He was discussing the 
matter with Alfred Newman, 
st4~lio musical director. 

"Where," he said with fi ne logic, 
"would the music come from? 
From the ocean? From the little 
boat itself?" 

"And where, for that matter," 
said Newman with equally fi ne 
logic, "did your camera come 
from? You photographed it, didn't 
you?". 

T he argument was incidental. 
Aiso incidental, perhaps, is the 
fact that Hitchcock won it~ There 
is no music in "Lifeboat" except 
for the occasional re~dy piping of 
a fiie played by one of the sur
vivors or the torpedoed freighter. 
But 'what I started to lSay Is that 
"Lifeboat" is a prize pictUre for 
any audience. It Is also the cine
matic trick to end cinematic tricks 
-'(Ir start a cycle of them. For in 
virtually a single set, his 18-foot 
lifeboat, Hitchcock compresses 
more drama, more characteriza
tion, more suspense than many a 
d irector whose camera uses the 
world for a stage. He also eli cits 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
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UN IVERSIT Y CALENDAR 
service at home of Prof. and MI'8. 

4 p. 
Thursday, Feb. 3 
m. Information First: Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court 

"Strange Things in America's 
Bread Basket," by Prof. W. F. 
Loehwlng, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, Feb. " 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p . m. Lecture: "Earliest 

Known Americans," by Prof. 
Chades R. Keyes, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

aturday, Feb. 5 
10 a. m. Women's vocational 

conference; guest speaker, Mary 
L. Williamson, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago Vb. 

Iowa, field house. 
s unday, Feb. 6 

4 p. m. Seahawks' chamber 
music concert, Iowa Union. 

6 p. m. Suppcr, UniverSity dub; 
speaker, Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr 

Monday. F!lb. 7 
8 p. m. Humanist society, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol; address on 
"Carlyle and the Philosophy of 
History," by Prof. Rene WeUek. 

Tuesday, l<'eb. 8 . 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initiation 

street. 
Thursday, Feb. 10 

4 p. m. Information First, senale 
chamber, Old Capltol; "Observa_ 
tions Overseas," by Herb Plam. 
beck, commentator, WHO "News 
and Views." 

7:30 p . m. Society for Ex peri. 
mental Biology and Medicine, 
room 179 medical laboratory. 

Friday, Feb. 11 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Archaic 

Cultures fo llowing the Glaciets," 
by Prof. C. R. Keyes, senate cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Feb. 1Z 
10 a. m. Women's vocational 

conierence, senate chamber, Old 
CapitClI. 

2 p. m. Lincolh's day bridge, 
University club. 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot. 

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
8 p. m. UniverSity lecture by 

William H. Chamberli n, Iowa 
Union. 

GENERAL NOT ICES International considerations alone proBably did nol bring about the Russian action. For 
a long time the Soviets have been troubled with minority problems. The constitution of 1936 
recognized this fact by settinc;r up the republic s as autonomies within th(; framework of the 
soviet state: however, they were then given no independence pf military or foreign policy. 

In Moscow, the reorganiza tion was described as further progress toward settlement of the 
problems of minorities by permitting each republic to satisfy its own requirements. Said For
eign Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov: 

/fA History and CriticIsm of Am
erican Publlo Address. 2 vols. 
EdiLed by Willlam Norwood Bri
gance. New York : McGraw-Hili 
Book Co" Inc., 1943. Reviewed by 
C. W. Edney, instructor in speech, 
University of Iowa. 

The publication of the two 
volume "History and Criticism of 
American Public Address" is the 
culmination of ten years of plan
nlhg and writing by members of 
the National Association of Teach
ers of Speech. The care which 
entered into it.s preparation is re
flected in the quality of the con
tributions and satisfies a long-felt 

l¥ u1l 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCDEDULZ 
Sunday-l1 to II and 7 to 9. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 8. 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

"Extension of new righls to the 16 republics marks a new step forward in the solution 
of the nationality question. This becomes possible throuqh successes of the Soviet tmion 
as a whole in the war against the invaders." 
Yes, Comrade Molotov. And that's nol all that becomes possible. There are a lot of trump 

cards not yel played, and you and your great and good friend Stalin hold most of them. 
The game looks like a cinch righf now. It may be, Comrade. One thing is sure-it will be 
unless the other so-called diplomats and policy makers in the allied camp pay better atten· 
tion to their own hands. - S. McK. 

need for such a work. 
The "Historical Background of 

American Public Address" (vol. 

News Behind the News 
F. D. R.'s New Bill of Rights 

Not Bill of New Rights 
By l'Aut MALLON 

WASHINGTON - The Roose_rWhat is most pl'aclicQl, what 1s 
veIl tocsin which rang. the wildest most likely to provide "the great
reaction in his current program er good for the greater number," 
was h is second bill of rights. lIe It Mr. Roosevelt is going to 

Washington 
In Wartime 

Government Tires 
Of Taking the Rap 
For Bible Shortage 

I I, Chapters 1·6) is unique, not sim
ply because it is the firsts uch 
composite history ever written, but 
because it probes every recess of 
American life, in high place and 
obscure, to reveal the substance, 
prevalence, and style of speech 
making. The "Colonial Period" 
recount.s the struggle for and slow 
recognition of the right of free 
speech. Three generations are 

By BOWARD FLIEGER introduced in the "Early Natio~l 
WASHINGTON _ There's a Period": the founding generatioh llsted eight: undertake in peacetime to have 

The right to a good job, wage, the federal government itself [ur
fair farm price, business freedom nish each man each job, 1ix his 
from monopolies (and foreign wages, fix his farm price, build 
cartels), a decent home, medical his home, provide his medical 

with its mind set upon the doc
bookstore shortage of Bibles these trine of progress, fair play, lib-

care, social security, education. care and direct his education -
• • • as is being done now in war-

This new bill of rights Is not time, this nation will be totaHtar
a bill of new rights. They al- ian, not democratic. 
ways existed (with the possible • • • 
exccJ,ltlon of foreign cartels, But that Is an academic argu-
formerly beyond tpelr reach). ment. even though it is the 
They exist tQday. most decisive focal point of all 

• • • question today. What the cUi-
Every man has a "righl" to a zen now will want to rla-ure out 

good job, home, medical care, for himself is; 
and so on. We have long had laws • • • 
for business freedom against Will it be beller for him that 
monopolies, have something of a way? Will the common man, the 
social security ~ystem, and an un- average citizen, get more out o[ 
equaled educational system. it? Will he get more by having 

The only difference of opinion the federal government provide 
which will cause any dispute is all these things than by having 

days, and the government is ge1.
ti\1/t tired of taking the rap for it. 

lt seems everyone who can't 
buy a Bible takes pen in hand to 
write the war production board 
or somebody. Typical excerpt: 

" You shouldn' t stop tbe word 
01 God, parUcularly In these 
times." 
The shortage has WPB officials 

just as perplexed as anyone. 
They've been careful not to do 
anything that w.ould "stop the 
word of God." 

whether the . federal government 
shall furnish them - that is ma
terially and directly provide more 
of them, as Mr. Roosevelt appar

Just to be sure the record is 
straight, this department 'made 
two calls to book stores for 
standard· sized tes&aments-sure 
enough, none In stook)-then 
talked to tbe WPiJ long enough 
to lay a couple of persistent 

the government fulfill only its old rumors: 

ently wishes. ,. . ,.. 
Formerly, the working theqfY 

of this democracy was that each 
man sholiid be given the opl!0r
tunity to provide them for hlm
self - - that Is, to earn enou, h 
to pay for his home, medical 
care, and so on. . . ,. 
H1!re now, plann ing for II fresh 

start at the errd of the war, the 
question must arise as to which 
of th ese courses is best to follow 
- not just best politically, but 
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responsibility of providing lead- 1. There is nothing to recurrent 
ership for a prosperous and stable I reports that Bibles are about to 
coun try? bc rationed. 

I think the q uestion answers 2. There is no intention of 
itself in light of all incontroverti- singling ou t religious publishing 
ble facts of history. No govern- houses for an extra cut in paper 
ment ever did provide better supply. 
homes, jobs, medical care, or edu . . ,. 
catiem tha n in this country-or 
better rights of any kind, espe
cially individual frcedom and in
dependence. 

• • • 
Can the government build 

better homes than the people 
build lor themselves (remember 
Mrs. Roosevelt's Arthurdale, a. 
name synonymQUs with Water· 
100, or Greenbelt, which caused 
Rex TUlwell IQ be fired?) 

• • • 
Will it provide better medical 

(Sec NEWS, page 5) 

O O L O RFUL 

Bible publishers-like all book 
publishers-have been allotted for 
1944 a fixed percentage of the 
gross weight of all paper they used 
in 1942. Few have found it neces
sa ry to appeal for paper beyond 
their regular Ijuota. 

The emotional strain of wa r 
probably has done as much as any
thing to cause the buying market 
in Bibles. 

"A Bible Is a natural gift," a 
WPB offIcial said. "FamJlles 
buy tile books for .n,parilnc 
service men and, In the same 
mood, often bay an extra Bible 
to keep at home. It's a perfect
ly normal thina' to do, but maybe 

, some of the boyS o.erseas have 
been given three and four 
Bibles. 
"Although it is an ideal gift, the 

giving of it isn't essential because 
Uncle Sam has seen to it that 
every soldier who wants one can 
have a testament for the asking. 
Millions of them have been pub
lished through the government 
printing Office for free distribu
tion to uniformed people." 

• • • 
Another element in the Bible 

shortage, says the same WPB of
ficial , may be increased family In
comes, which have stepped up the 
demand for large, Illuminated fam
ily Bibles. He estimated that 
enough paper goes into the big 
books to make at least two stand
ard size volumes. 

Business Omce ..................... _ ... 4191 Gana with YOlee 10 .-leb, sIDp 
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lea," new m1llleal rene. 

Then there Is tile tact that 
Bibles notftlaJly are JJrlnW on 
thin paper. 10 "billhen ba.e 
lIMn anable to IIWft4I their bOok 
....... ue". n bJ' cuWa&' the paper 
weIcht III a IIqIe eopy, a COIl
.eva" devlee __ ' y otber 
pblUsheri. 
And the same thing that mlikes 

your shoe stamp 80 valuable may 
be plaYlnI • part ill tbt Bible out .. 

erty, and the wickedness 01 rcgal 
institutions; the second generation 
when speech making occupied first 
rank as a means of education and 
entertainment, and situations were 
Invented (even at hangings) to 
hcar an address; the third genera
tion dominated by Webster, Clay, 
CalhOUn, and New England re
formers. 

The "Later National Period," 
from 1860 to 1930, assays the in
flUence of public address upon 
contemporary thought during the 
periods of reconstruction, popu
lism, imperialism, reform, World 
War, and postwar. It was during 
this period that the farmer be
came articulate, speaking by rep· 
resentatives of labor increased, the 
lecture platform developed, and 
congresSional debate was incrl!as
ingly replaced by committee de
liberations and party caUcuses. 
These di!tinctive aspect.s of speak
ing in our later national life are 
traced and interpreted. The trends 
revealed will undoubtedly influ
ence the method and content of 
speech education in the future. 
Justifiably, the survey concludes 
that "although the form of human 
speech has changed in some in
stances, it is used even more wide
ly and by more persons than in 
former years." 

Two other historical challters 
are of particular interest. One 
deals with the changing character 
of speech education during the 
classical period of train ing In Am-
erican schools. The other is de
voted to the emergence of women 
upon the speaking platform. 

Th is histor ica l section is not 
simply a survey of speakers and 
occasions. Underlying the entire 
analysis is the philosophy that 
speakers and speeches must be 
judlled in relation to their en-
vironment, with emphasis upon 
effect and influence rather than 
upon permanence and beauty. Due 
consideration is given to the his
toriea I, sociological and economic 
fo rces that swayed both speaker 
and audience. The ground is 
cleared and surveyed for future 
research, writ ing, and publication 
in this field . 

A large proportion of the two 
volumes is devoted to a scientific 
analysis of the spea~ing techniques 
of twenty-eight leaders in Ameri
can public address. Jonathan Ed
wards, Theodore S. Parker, Henry 
Ward Beecher, and Phillip Brooks 
represent religious leaders. Wen-

(See HISTORY, page 5) 

pul--the war's demands on 
leather. 

For years it has been a stand
ard binding [or many Bibles. The 
leather is hard to get now, and 
publishers are having to redesign 
for cloth bindings. WPB thinks 
the process of redesigning may 
have slowed publishing enough to 
contribute to the present short 
supply. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

I NFORMATION FlRST-
Prof. Walter Loehwing, head of 

the botany department, wilt be in
terviewed this afternoon at 3:15 
on "Strange Things in America's 
Bread Basket" by Eleanore Keagy 
of the WSUI staff. The diSCUSSion 
will deal with the importance of 
plants in the war elfort and the 
way these changes will affect post
war life. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
"Do We Need an Easier Life?" 

will be discussed by W. Earl Hall, 
managing editor of the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, tonight at 7:45 on 
the WSUI editorial page of the 
air, One Man's Opinion. 

TIJE SOLDIER STUDENT 
SPEAKS-

"Our War Alms" wilt be prc
sented by members of p.a.toon 
A- 6 of the pre-meteorology de
tachment st a.tloned on campUs 
lhls afternoon at 2 o'clock on 
WSUI. 

NAVY PRE-FLIGBTBAND-
The 10 w a Navy Pre-Flight 

school band will present its weekly 
radio concert tonight on WSUI at 
8 o'clock under the direction of 
Chief Musician J. J. Courtney. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

"Pneumonia" is the topic on 
which Dr. Howard L. Van Winkle 
of Cedar Rapids has prepared a 
script to be read on WSUI this 
morning at 9 o'clock by Dick Bax
ter of the WSUI s tal£. 

ADOLPHE MENJOU-
Joan Davis and J ack Haley will 

present Adolphe Menjbu as their 
guest tonight at 8:30 over WHO 
and WMAQ. 

CARMEN MIRANDA 
AND COMPANY-

Carmen Miranda and her or
chestra will appear on Abbot and 
Costello's program tonight at 9 
over WHO and WMAQ. 

snOULD WOMEN 
BE DRAFTED?-

Tewn Meetin, of the Air sub· 
Jed fot discuSSion tonight ai 
7:30 over KSO and WENa Is 
"Should Women Be Drafted for 
Service wit h the Arm e II 
Forces'" 

Autllor MUlarei Culkin Ban
nln, and B. V. Kaltenbom, 
commentator, will take tile af
firmative. N or man Thomas, 
chairman of the Post-War World 
councD, and Mrs. MIldred Seott 
Olmstead, director of the na
tional eommJUee to oppose 
oonaerlptlon of women, will UP
hold the oe,atlve. 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
Arthur Hale will disclose why 

politicians are wotried about 
women's votes in the coming elec
tion over WGN tonight at 7. 

STORY OF JEaEMIAH-
The Biblical account of Jerusa

lem and Babylon in Jeremiah's 
day will be dramatized on the 
"Human Adventure" over WGN 
tonight at 7 :30. 

DALE CARNIGn:-
Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark, leader 

of the Fifth army now marching 
on Rome, will be profiled. by Dale 
Carnegie toni,ht at 9:15 over 
WGN. 

TODAY'S p a OOaAMS 

ll-Morninl LOba~ 

* * * * * * Heart Isn't in His Job 

IMAGINE GETTING a luselous Valentine all d raped-with-shapes 
such as Bob Hawk finds here. The quipmaster's pre-occupa tion 
doubtless comes trom concern over whether he has to send these 
dainty, delicious damsels to service camps as prizes for oorrect a n· 
swers on his OBS "Tbanks to the Yanks" program. 

*** • *** 8:15-Musical Miniatures 10:15-Harkness or Washington 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 10:30-Music of the New World 
8:45-Program Calendllr ll-War News 
8:55-Service Reports 11:05-Design for Listening 
9- Iowa State Medical Society 11 :30-E11ery Queen 
~: l fi-,Ex;curslons Ih Science U:55-News 
1I:39-~usic Mag iC NBC-Blue 
~ :46-Keep '.Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury S01\g for ';l'oday KSO (HliO ); WENR (890) 
9:6.5--.News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Fre\ude to Invasion 
1O:16-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
P - W<lltz Time 
11 :15- Women Today 
11 :30- Salon Music 
1l :50- Farm ;Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New8, The Da,lIr Iowan 
12:45- Views and Interviews 
1- Muslcfl.l Chats 
2- The So)dlel' Student Speaks 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
~-J\dveptUfe8 ui Storyland 

6- Terry and ·the Pirates 
6:15-CapL Tim Healy 
6:30-Coast Guard Dance Band 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Ford Program 
7:30-Town Meeting of the Ail' 
8:30-Spollight Band 
8:55-0ut of This World 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Kay Armen 
9:30- Wings to Victory 
10:15-Raymond Z. Henle 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
ll-War Bond Parade -
11:55-News 

3:16- IhformaUon First CBS 
8:So-'NewI, ;rhe Da Uy Iowan WMT (600) ; WBBM (780) 
3:35-J;ow8 Union Radio Hour 
4-ConversaUonal Spanish 
4:30- ';I:ea Tlme Melodies 
.5--Children's H;our 
5: L5-lowa Wesleyan Ce;lllege 
5:fIl-News, The DaDy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Uniled Sta tes in the 20th 

Cenlur~ 
7:30-Sportsli.nje · 
7:.5-dJ,le Man's Opinion 
8- low\! Navy Pre-Fligh t band 
8:ilO- Treasury Star Salute 
1:'6-N~W8, The Dally ~owao 
9-The Universi*, Plays Its Part 

NBC-Iled 
WHO (10,.); WMAQ (67') 

6-FreQ W\U'ing 
6:15-News of the World 
6:90-Bob Burns 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:SO-Aldrich Family 
8-Ktaft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-Marcb of Time 
lQ- Fred WaL'1ng 

6- 1 Love :I Mystery 
6:15-Harry Jame~ 
6:ilO-MI'. Keen 
7- Farm Ads 
7:16-The Old Pioneer 
'l:30- b eat \1 Valley Days 
7:55-News 
8-Major !lowes 
8:30- Dinah Shore 
9- The First Line 
9:30-Melodics by M,lU l'ecn 
9:45-Conridentially Yours 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis J r . 
10:3D-Here's to Romance 
ll - News 
1l :15- Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 

Band 
1l:30- Ray Pea rl 
12- Press News 

MBS 
WON (720) 

7-Confidentially Yours 
7:15-The People's Reporter 
7:30- Human Adventure 
8:30- Treasure Houl' of Song 
9:15-Da1e Carnegie 

New 
Books 

• f , . "Lend-Lease: Weapon or VIC-
tory," by Edward R. Sl.ettinius J r., 
just published, Is a story whieh 
will be I'elld with breathless inter· 
est ....... a story of action and of co
operation. It tells of rifles and am · 
munition being rushed to Great 
Britain when she stood virtually 
unarmed after Dunkirk; of Ameri· 
can planes being used against the 
enemy by Russian soldiers; of 
American gasoline and spare parts 
being sped to China. Egypt, Iran, 
Australia, New Guinea-these are 
here too, and in each lend-lease 
has played a dramatic role. In ad
dition, as Mr. Stettinius showr, 
lend-lease i& paving the way to
ward a sound future for Ameri· 
cans and all other peoples of lik'l 
mind in the postwar world. It is, 
in truth, a weapon for victory. 

David Rame, whose new Pook 
"Road to Tunis" has just peen 
published, recently returned to his 
native England and wrote his pub
lishers: "1:\' the German stories 
about th~ mass evacuation of Lon
don in the face of the threat of a 
new secret weapon are true, I 
can't u):\derstand why the We&t 
End pavements are so unco,roor!
ably crowded and why one still 
can't get a seat in the tubes 01' 
in the busses." 

Much has been spoken and writ
ten about the talen.t {or blandish
ment possessed by the Irish. We 
nave just come upon wha \ we be
lieve is the tiefinitive statement 
about Irish blarney, and we pass 
it along for the edification of our 
readers. Verbum sap ., as it were. 
It was E. Arnot Robertson who 
set us straight about Celtic cajol
ery in her new novel "Tbe Sign
post," the story of a convalelfCent 
R. A. F . pilot who spends a leav. 
in Eire. ['om Fairburn, t he pilot, 
says to his companion Den~ 
Messagere: "And don' t misunder
stand I rish flattery. It isn' t meallt 
to deceive-this is where peopk 
go wrong so often, ' they say It', 
unconvincing. The whole object 
is to m~ke you feel cozy, think
ing how blatantly someone is wtIl· 
ing to lie to please you." "'the 
Signpost" is a dual selection for 
January of the Book-of-the-Montb 
Club. 

C. S. Lewis, who has made him
self immortal by writing "The 
Sqewtape Letters," says on the 
first page of his new book, "Ohl'U
t ian Behavior," just published: 
"There's a story about a schoolboY 
who was asked what he thougbt 
God was like. He replled that, as 
far as he could make out, God 
was 'the sort of person who II 
always snooping around to see If 
anyone is enjoying himself ,ad 
then trying to stop it.' I alii 
a fraid ," Mr. Lewis continues, "thlIl 
is the sort of idea that the word 
morality rai ses in a good maDl 
people's minds: something that la
terferes, something that stops YIIU 
having a good time." In reality ... 
MI'. Lewis shows so well, mor~ 
rule is there to pre~ent a brelk' 
down, a strai~, or a friction in the 
runnillg of the machine, and fpt 
from hindering the enjoyment of 
life, pl'\lperly mastered they ,c
tually in~reale It. His new ,boolll 
Written with the same wit pli 
u n d e r s tan din g which \111M 
"Screwtape" famoua, might well 
be a blueprint for the poetwJl' 
world. 
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Hospital Gown Replaces Satin 
'n Wedding Before Operation 

Beverly E, Krasne , 
Corp. Lou is Pesses 
Take Vows Jan. 26 

With a hospital cot serving in 
place oC a flower-bedecked alla~, 

Today 
8 Organizations 

To Meet 

and a white hospital gown taking Friendships C I r e I e of Klnr's 
the place of the traditional while 
sat I n gown, Beverly Elaine 
Krasne of Fremont, Neb., nn:! 
Corp. Louis Pesses or Rock Is
land, Ill., were married Jan. 26 
in Clarksburg, W. V:J., a few min
utes be/oL'e MiRS Krasne under
went an appendeclomy. 

She was stricken wh ile on the 
train on her way to Clarksburg 
(or her wedd ing. A doctor was 
notified and he met the bridal 
parly at lhe Clarksburg slalion. 
The bride was rushed to a hospi
tal and upon being inCormed of 
the fact that an opel'. lion WIlS 

necessary, insisted lipan being 
marrl d first. 

Rabbi Elliot J . Einhorn per· 
formed the ceremony at 8:30 P. l-:l. 
and the moment the rites were 
over she was taken to the opera t
Ing room. The operatton was com
pleted by 1 p. m. and Mrs. Pesses 
will be permlUed to lea ve the 
hospital Saturday. 

Members or the bridal party 
Included the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Krasne and the 
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. r. Pesses and siste l', Adele. 

Mrs. Pesses was graduated from 
Fremont high school and attend
ed the University oC Nebraska in 
Lincoln before cnrol1i ng a t the 
Unlversity of Iowa, where she 
was a junior in U1e school of 
commerce. She was affiliated 
with Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 

Corporal Pesses gl'uduat d from 
Rock Islanu high school and at
tended l. AmbL'ose college in 
Davenport. He graduated from 
the University of 10Wll, where he 
was a m mber of Phi Epsilon PI 
(raternlty. At prcsent he is sta
lioned with the combat engineers 
in the Elkins maneu vel's area and 
is awulting transfer into the army 
ail' corps as an aviation cadet. 

Botany Head 
Speaks .Today 

Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, head 
Of the botany departmen t, wlll ad
dress th Information First meet
ing this aftel'lloon nt 4 o'clock in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Prof. Loehwing will discuss 
"Strange Things in America's 
Breadbasket," and will emphasize 
the growing importance or plant 
life, nnd how plants will play an 
important part in food production 
in the post-war world. 

The effects of scientific advances 
in the culti vation of plants upon 
social, economic and political life 
will be demonstrated in his lecture. 

Professor Loeh wing, a member 
of the American Sociely ot Plant 
Physiology, holds three degrees 
(rom the University of Chicago. He 
came to the university in 1928. 

He will be interviewed over 
WSUl this afternoon at 3:15 by 
Eleanore Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa. 
I 

Daughters-Home of Mrs. Tillie 
Wilslef, 511 E. Washington 
street, 10:30 a. m. 

Welsh Mis lonary society- Home 
oC Mrs. R. E. Roberts, r~ute 'I, 
10 a. m. 

Zion I. utheran Ladles AId society 
- Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

A. A. U. W., Drama study group 
- Home of Mrs. Otto Jelinek, 
629 Iowa avenue, 8 p. m. 

11. G. L. club- Home of Mrs. Joe 
Miltner J r., route 5, 12 :30 p. m. 

J ohnson County Dental soclety
Reich's Pine room, 6 p. m. 

League of Women Voters, Educa
ti on grOUP- Public library, 7:30 
p. m. 

Red Cross - American Legion 
rooms of Community buildin~, 
9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 

G ~ 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 N. Gover
nor street, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lawrence Traver of Clinton, last 
week-end. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Moore of Dowing, Mo., 

visited her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
L. Jones, 1132 Kirkwood court, 
Sunday. Mrs. J ones' cousin, Hugh 
Baker of Detroit, was also here 
last week-end, visiting his son, 
Cadet Hugh Baker, who is in the 
navy pre-fJigh t school. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 320 

N. Johnson street, had as their 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Bowes of St. Louis, 

• • • 
D. D. Knight, general field rep· 

resentative of the American Red 
Cross of midwestern area in st. 
Louis, will arrive in Iowa City to
morrow to confer with Prof. J ack 
Johnson, chairman of the Red 
Cross drive, and his committees. 

• • • • 
Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, 121 E. Fair-

child street, attended a luncheon 
meeting of the past presidents of 
the Catholi c Women's league in 
Davenport Monday. The lunch
eon was held at the home of Miss 
Anna Enright. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. H. Jackson, 916 Roose

velt street, visited over the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Franklin 
Davidson, in Davenport. 

• •• 
George Dolezal, 1128 N. Dodge 

street, is recovering in Mercy hos
pital after undergoing an opera
tion Tuesday morning. 

• • • 
The Rev. Ilion T. J ones, 609 S. 

Summit street, left recently for a 
trip to Chicago, San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. The Rev. Mr. J ones 
is on the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church and will be 
worki ng on theological education. 

'(Iub Noles' 
* * * 
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OLDEST COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION MEMBER 

WILLIAM F. MURPHY, 113 S. Johnson street, who celebrated his eighty-eighth birthday last week, 
is shown above reading one of his favorite mystery tories. The floral . tting repre :ents the birthday 
remembrances of niB many friends. Mr. Murphy is one oC the oldest practicing attorneys in Iowa alltl 
was graduated from the University oC lowa college of law in 1880. 

~ * * * * * Eve I' y evening, Wllliam }o' . " One of the most outstand-
Murphy, 113 S. Johnson street, InK recollections In connection 
devotes 15 minutes to his favor- with my slnclnr career," be 
ite hobby of singing. "That's how 
I retain my good health," he said. 
He was 86 years old J an. 26. 

On his birthday eve Mr. Mur
phy, under the auspices of the 

saId, "was when I an, at the 
Chicacoiand Musical FestIval, 
held at the Stevens hotel In 
Chicac'b In 1938:' 

Johnson county bar associatiolJ, A native of lown, Mr. Murphy 
gave a 15-minute musical pro- moved with his l>arcnts, Mr. and 
gram over WSUI. He has bee n Mrs . Patrick Murphy, to North 
giving his special birthday pro- Liberty when he was a month old. 
grams for the last six years. His father was one or the pioneers 

Musically-minded Mr. Murphy who platted the town ot North 
served as choir director or 5t. Liberty. 
Mary's Church for eigh t y III'S and Before nteling the University 
of St. Patri k's church lor 25 of Iowa, Mr, Murphy taught in 
yea!'s. He has sung in numerous I several rural s hoo)s fll Iowa. He 
other churches and appeared lit rec ived hi luw d gt'ee frum the 
many public entertainments. He university ill 1880. "Out Of (l class 
1I1so dI rected church concerts and I of 111 graduutes ther ar now 
amateur operas. only five Hvlng," h said. 

Iowa ,City Clubs Prof. Charles Keyes 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, Will Discuss Indians 
P UBLIC WELFARE 

* * * lie s('rved nt on(' time n~ city 
attorney nnd from 1888 to 1893 
he W:J. the county auditor. Then 
he became wcll-known as n suc
cessful criminul lawyer. Today he 
is one of the oldest practicing al
torneys in Iowa. 

Mr, 1\1 urtlhy lie ver fails to be 
at his office at 1151h E. ollere 
str at by 9 o'clock every morn
ing. lie alway walks, b cau e, 
he ay, that l~ one way of 
"kef'plng tit." 

Not only a musician and a law
yer, but alo U sports lov 1', he 
WQ9 an enthu Lastic roc -hoI'S 
trainer and owner during the 
twenti s. In l<lter years, h hus 
turned to uooks and sp nds many 
hours r('[l(Jing . For real relaxB
tion hI' ('nJoys a good mystel Y 

story. 

Five Legion Posts 
Hear J . A. Swisher 

Speak in Wate rloo 

DEPARTMENT In lecture T w J . A. Swisher, associate in the 
Members oC lhe public welfare omorro St:lte Historical society, has re-

department of Iowa City Woman's "E r t K Am'" turned from Waterloo, where he 
club will meet tomorrow at 10:30 th ,~r les

t
- no~n f I etfLcans, spoke to th m mbers or the live 

in the clubrooms of Commul1lty e lirst 0 a senes 0 ec ures on I . 
bullding Cor their "convalescent the archaeology of Iowa, will be Amerlcnn Legion posts of Black 
home day." A potluck luncheon presented by Prof. Charles R. Hawk county. 
will be served at 12 M., and work Keyes 01 Cornell college, director "Iowa In Times of War," Swish
will lle done for the chlldren's 01 the Iowa archaeological sur- er' rrcent book, was his main 
convalescenl home at thi s session. vey, in the senate chamber of Old topic and in uddltion, he discussed 

Mrs. G. If. Fonda is chairman Capitol, tomorrOw night at 7 :30. 
01 the sewing committee IIhd will The lecture will be a discussion the actlvlti·. of the historical so-

be assisted by Mrs. D. A. Shaller. of Indian tribes who Jived on th ciety in r g:.u-d to present war in
Working on the luncheon commit- high plains dudn, the ice age terest~ and the clipping service 
tee are Mrs. Richard Jones, chair- when glaciers cover~ :J large pat·t burea.u. 

M W A G d M of the continent. SWI~h('[ wn~ al. 0 gu('st ~;pellker mlln; rs. . . aY,:l n rs. 
F . W. Meardon. A former profes. or of German, at n mec ing or th(' "Y's," un 01'-

All members are asked to bring Professor Keyes tumed td a ca- ~all1zutJUn of young businessmen 
II covered dish, table service, I reel' In archueo!ogy in 1920 when I ~ Wnt 1100. 
sandwiches Dnd Ill'lictes for the he present d hIS first pubIJc Jec- ;-___________ --: 
work. tUl'e on the ubject before a meet- I 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
The monthly Sunday night sup

per of the Universi ty club will be 
held at 6 p. m. Sunday in t n e 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Mrs. 
H. C. Houghton Jr., a membeL' of 
the state board of education, ~Illl 
be guest speaker. She will speak 
on "The Ramparts We Watch." 

Mrs. L . G. Lawyer, chairmnn of 
the supper, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Frank IIorack, Mrs. Ernest 
Horn, Mrs. Frank Peterson and 

ing of the Iowa aClld my of sci
ence in Iowa City. 

Professor Keyes is now a re
sea rch associa t of the State His
torical society and in that ca
pacity is director of the Iowa 
archaeological survey. He is cur
rently pl'epal'ing an exlensive 
monograph on th pre-historic In
dians of Iowa. 

NOTICE 

H*********** 
IVas te Paper 
Isa v ital 
wea p o n o f 
war. Save It 
and save some 
1I0y'S life! • BADMINTON CLUB 

• MI'S. Homer Dill. 

supper are asked to make reser
vations by calling Union desk, 
extension 327, by 9 o'clock to
morrow. R serva tions are lim
ited to 60. 

The War Bond nenem pro· 
gram ot the Iowa City Wom
an's cluh ha.s been postponed 
bee a U II e Marjorie Holben, 
guest speaker, has been called 
out of town by the death of 
her Irrandmother, The procram, 
which WIlS scheduled for to
nlrM lu the Communily build
lug clubrooms, will ., held 
somethn next week. Members 
are asked Lo watCh ror the day 
and lime, whll'h wil l b al\
nounccd later . 

........ ....... 

... "'~ we CAN" EXPLAIN the amlle on 
the face ot German Field MarIhaI 
Yon Mannsteln, for he and hll 
tiUl forcea took a levere beaUne 
from the Russla.na. Perhapa It'. 
because he Is getting nearer homl 
...... Ule Russians advanc.. Thl 
Picture, an exclusive one, II tJ'OIIl 
~ ~traI 1OW'Ce, (lat"".tlo_J 

Meetings will be h eld Tuesday 
and Thursday at • p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wlU 
bring their own bIrds. Other 
equipment will be furnished b! 
Women's Recreation association, 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
PresIdent 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
The Un iversity Student Chris

tian council wi 11 meet Monday, 
Feb. 7, at 4 :15 in the parish house 
of the Trinity Episcopal church on 
320 E . College street. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Preslden. 

STUDENT SERVICE FUND 
Representatives from the vari

ous religious groups on campus 
will meet in the student rooms of 
the Congregational church at 3 
p. m. Sunday, Feb. 6," to report on 
their plans for the World Student 
Service fund and to discuss futu re 
plans. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Kellrlous Chairman 

ETA SIGMA pm 
Ini tiation for new members of 

Eta Sii m!} Phi will be held Tues
day, February 8, a t 8 p . m., at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance 
S. White, 1152 E. Court street. 

. EDWARD VORBA 
President 

PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Prof. Ernest Horn of the college 

of education will discuss "Educa
tion for Neighbors in School and 

I Community" at the luncheon of 
the Pan-American league in Hotel 
J efferson Thursday, Feb. 3, a t 
12:30 p. m. Reservations for the 
luncheon should be made Wlt!l 
Mrs. Emmett Gardner or Mrs. Ella 
P. Van Epps before Wednesd llY 
noon. 

. Members of the league will serve 
as senior hostesses at the U.S.O. 
Saturday, Feb. 5, from 7 to 10 
p. m. and Sunday. Feb. 8, from 2 
to'p.m, 

Members wishing to attend the - - ---
PICKS "10-'STARS WHO Fii.L -YHEIR- STOCKINGS BEST" 

Gln,er Rote,. Ma,le ... DietrIch Ann Sheridan 

SPEAKING AS AN AUTHO.ITY-he's designed atocklngs for all the Hollywood beauties for 13 years
W1I1YI De Mond brings Ollt hla list ot 10 film stara who flIl their atocklngs beat. His selections are 
Gln,er Rogers, Marlene Dletrtch, Martha Raye, Ann Sheridan, Anne Shirley, Dorothy Lamour. Eve
lyn Keyes, Constance Dowtlng. Betty Grable and Alice Faye. De Mond clalms the, most expensive 
.~Id"'1 he ever de~ed w .... tor AlIcI_Faye In "In Old_Chica~;_$2,5~ a pair!.., (lnttrn.tjon.l) 
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10 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Two Iowa Citians 
To Attend State Meet 

For University Women 
Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 

Word ha been received ot the . riet Loui~e Herron, daughter of of the State Historical society, and 
I cent I.:':gageml:nts and marriages Mr. and Mrs. D. Herron of Union, Mrs. Lloyd A. Knowler will at
of JO gradunl( nnd formci' stu- became the bride of Myron L. Jor- tend a meeting of the state board 

of the Univ rsHy oC Iowa. stad, son ot Mrs. Dora J:ll'stad of of the American Association of 
McCallsburg, J an. 26 . The Rev. University Women in Cedar Rap
a. H. Harris, pastor of the Com- ids Saturday. Gaarenslrom-:\f ohs 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gaarenstrom 
or Fairmont , MlIln., have an 
ntuncpd the engngemcnt and ap
proaching marri81~e of th ir daugh
ttr, Bl'tty, to Myron C. Mohs, chid 
nnvnl nviation storekc£'pl'r, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mohs oC Cr :1'0. 
The wedding wlH lake place in 
Seattle in the n al' fu ture. 

Mis Gaarenstrom alt nded Gus
tavus Adolphus college in St. 
Pel~r, Minn., th e University of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis and the 
State University o{ Seattle in 
Washington. She is now employed 
by the Seattle -port oC embarka
tion . 

Mr. Mohs attended the Unlver
sily of Iowa and Wl1~ I'mployed by 
the Cres('o State bank at th(' lime 
d hi; enlistment. 

Pick tl-Kooker 
Announcement ha been made 

of the en,agement and ap
proachlnr marr lare of BeUelu 
PIckell, daul'ht"r of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, W, Ervin of De Moines, 
to Cadet Dartl tt E, Kooker, on 
of fr . and Mr . W. E. Kooker, 
also or D s folne. T he wed· 
ding , III be an event of early 
March. 

1\flss Pickett, a grad uate of 
East high school in Des Moi nes, 
Is now employed bY' the Central 
Lite A ursnce society there. 

A graduate or Roo evelt hl,h 
school In De Moine, Cadet 
Kooker attended he University 
or Iowa, where he was affilia ted 
with Phi Kappa Psi frater nity, 
prior to hi en listment In the 
army air corllS. lie Is now sta
tioned at Williams II Id In Pho -
nix, Arll. 

Beckwith-Willse 
In a candlelight ceremony Jon. 

26, EvaLine Beckwith, daughter 
'of Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Beckwith 
of Boone, became the bride of Ptc. 
Claud· 11 . Wiltse, .on of Mrs. Etta 
Wiltse of Grnnd Junction, In the 
home of the bride's pnrents . The 
Rev. Edwin A. Briggs, pastor or 
the First Methodist church, of
flcial d at the single ring s rvice. 

The bride was grad uated from 
Boone high school and nttended 
the Unlver ity of Iowa, where she 
was a member of 0 Ita Delta Delta 
sorority and Highlanders. 

Private Wiltse hi a graduate of 
Grand Junction high school and 
was n civilian pilot prior to his 
enlistment In the Brmy all' corps. 
He has been training as a turret 
speCialist in Detroit and is now 
awaiting assignment to a flight 
squadron. 

l1erron--Jorstad 
In u single ri ng ceremony at the 

home of the bride's parents, Har-

munity church in Union, read the A luncheon will be held a t the 
ceremony in the presence of the Roo .. velt ~otel at noon . and t~e 
imm<:diate families . mee~lI1g WIll be devoted to ~ dl~

The bride, a graduate of Union cusslon of a workshop meetmg In 

high sehool and Iowa State Teach-' Marshalltown, wlllch would take 
ers college in Cc.<Jar Falls, has the ?l:lce of the usual s tate con
bEen teaching in the Franklin venlton. 
grade school a t Marshalltown. 

Mr. Jo rstad. D graduate of Mc
Callsburg high schooi, nttended the 
University of Iowa . He is now 
manager of the Farmers Grain 
company in McCa llsburg, where 
th couple will reside. 

Persls-Qwen 
In a Inrle rill&' service Jan. 

27, L Rue Pl'rsls, daulI'hler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perey F. Tarho of 
St ra\~berry Point, became the 
bride of Don Id L. Owen, son ot 
Mrs. Edyth Owen of . Cedar 
Rapids, In the Methodist church 
at trawberry Point. The Rev. 
Rerl nald D. Acheson of Sioux 
City. uncle of the brlderroom, 
as Isled th Rev. Parke Ander
on. 

Mrs. Owen wa uaduated 
from trawberry P oint high 
school and has been pmplo ed 
In the office of the Vl(urtone 
company In Cedar Rapid . 

Mr, Owen was craduated from 
.plrlt Lake high school and the 

UnIversity 01 Iowa. At pres
ent he Is employed In the Be
counUng del'a rtment of the 01-
lin Radio company a t Cedar 
Rapids, where the cauple will 
r ide, 

Burras-Klmball 
In the Pilgrim Congregationnl 

chapel in Oak Park, Jll., Marilyn 
Burras, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh. Burras of Oak Park becam 
th bride at A. Whitacre Kimball 
at Camp Bark ley, Texas, on of 
Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Kimball of 
West Liberty, J an. 22. The Rev. 
C. Wesley Israel officia ted. 

The bride aU nded Ripon col
leg in Ripon, Wis., and MI'. Kim
ball atlended the college or law 
at the University of Iowa. 

BelCarde-Brown 
In the chapel of the F irst Pres

byterian church of New York 
City, Marion Belgarde, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . B Igarde of 
Independence, became the bride of 
Lieut. Wayne Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle G. Brown, also of 
Independence, Jan. 15. The Rev. 
J . V. Moldenhower oWeiat d. 

The bride received her B.A. d -
gl'e from the Univ rsity ' of Iowa, 
where she was affiliated wi th Al
pha Delia PI sorority. She is em
ployed as secretary to O'Bden and 
Molloy, attorneys, in New York 
City. 

Lieutellllnt Brown was gradu-

ated Cram Fort Wnyne Technical 
t'Dllege in Fort Wayne, Ind., and at 
pre ent is an oWe r in lhe anti
a il'era ft division nt Fort Dlx. N. J. 

Fields-Pendleton 
In the Post chapel at Millington 

air boo e in Memphis, Tenn ., Pher
aby Fields, daughter of Mr. and 

I Mrs. William C. Fields of Helena, 
Ark., became the bride of Lieut. 

I C. Wendell Pendl ton, son f Mr. 
and Mrs. Iwrles Pendll'ton of 

tonn Lake, Jan. 5. Chaplai n V. 
L . dam oftil'iated. 

MrS. Pendleton was graduated 
from lIel L1!1 high school and at
t nded the MemphiS coll ge of 
music. She is affiliated with D Ita 
Delta Sigma s rority. 

Lieutenan t Pendleton attended 
Buena Vista college in Stol'm Lake 
and was a student in the college 
of law at the University of Iowa 
prior to his entrance into the serv
ice. At present he is :1 marine In
structor at the Millington nil' base. 

Priebe--Garmer 
1\fr. and l\frs. Fred II. P riebe 

of Des lolnes have announced 
the engagement of their da ugh
ter, Virginia Ro ,to Ward Bar
ton Gartner, son ot Ned D. Ga r
mer, also of Des Moines. The 
woodinI' wlIl take place Feb, 17 , 

Miss Prl be, a ,rad ua le at 
East high hool nd of Drake 
uJllver Ity In De lolnes, at · 
tend d the nlv rslty of Iowa, 
wh re he WIlS affiliated wUh. 
Delta Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Garmer wa graduated 
from Roosevelt hirh ~hool In 
Df's M olncs and at<;o ati4.'nded 
the U.lverslly of rowa. lie Is 
a soclated with the Carmer
SLUe.'! company In Des Moines. 

Smllh-Ellsworth 
Before an altar decoruted with 

flowers and candelabra, Marjorie 
Smith, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Smith of Clarion, be
came the bride of Lieut. John A. 
Ellsworth , U. S. N. R., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Ellsworth or 
Omaha, Nebr., Jan. 15 in the Con
gregational church in Coral 
Gables, Fla. The Rcv. Carl Stack
man otriciated. 

Mrs. Ellsworth was graduated 
from Clarion high school ond at
tended Iowa State coli ge in Ames 
and the University of Iowa. She 
has been employed at the Union 
Pacific hendquartcrs in Omaha for 
the past year. 

TODAY the experience of the trained their attention Toc/ar as they know with 
persomel of the Rock Island Foreign Freight the dawn of peace this phase of their 
Department is being put to good use In distfibution prdblem will be of increasing 
the handling ond forwarding of arma- impprtance and must be solv_ed now for 
ment and supplies for ' the fighting forces , Tomorrow. 

of Uncle ~am an~ ~r allies around the ROCK ISLAND'S Program of Planned 
world. This organization stands ready to , Progress has made ample preparations for 
handle T omorrow's gigantic foreign trade 'd' tho serv'c 0 Fo· F 'ght , . provi Ing IS t e, ur retgn rei 
a~ Americo s great product!on facil~lti~S Department Is manned by qualified experts 
Will be call~ upon to fumsh the. tOn S in foreign trade. They are conversant with 
share ?! supplies, and ~ed matenals to the changing regulations ond can intelli. 
rehabilitate foreIgn countries. gently advise you on your export and 
Manufacturers are giving this problem import shipping problems. 

* IUY' U. I. WAI IONDs UNTIL PINAL VICTOIY' * 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS-Ali UNITED FOR 



l'AGE FOUR 

Hawkeyes Run Strenuous Workout Sessions; 
Plot Seventh League Win This Saturday Night 
Team Set to Beat 
1923 Squad Record 

Chicago Has Had 
Jinx Effect On 
Former Iowa Fives 

No one would ever suspect from 
the lively workouts and serious 
attitude 01 the University of 
Iowa's basketball players that the 
unbeaten Hawks are playing oCt
beaten Chicago here Saturday. 

"In this league every game is 
a championship pme, no matter 
what team is the opponent. And 
you can't claim credit for a win 
without scoring more paints than 
the other team, regardless of how 
top-heavy a favorite you may be," 
Coach "Pops" Harrison observed. 

Iowa now has won six confer
ence gam e s, longest winning 
stteak of an Iowa live in the Big 
Ten race since the 1933 and 1942 
teams took that total in a row. 

Stretch Win String 
And iI ~owa should take No. 7 

Saturday, the string would be the 
longest since tbe co-championsbip 
1923 team set the Hawkeye record 
of eleven before dropping the 
final to Indiana. Before 1944, 
however, no other Iowa team ex
cept the 1923 group ever went so 
long without a defeat. 

Chicago's team, which never 
stops tt'ying no matter how badly 
defeated, will feature Fred De
Graw, n forward who has aver
aged 13 points per conierence 
game. Lou Deitelbaum, 6-2 cen
ter, made ten baskets against Ohio 
State and is a clever shooter. The 
Maroons average about 6 feet In 
height. 

Danner O. K. Again 
Dave Danner, Iowa forward 

who had a bad cold during the 
Indiana series and was off form 
in the second game, now is back 
in shape, Coa h Han'ison said. 

Hawkeyes, oC course, can't help 
looking beyond the Chicago game 
to the crucia l series with Ohio 
State at Columbus Feb. 11 and 12. 
Against the tallest team in the 
league, averaging 6-4, the Iowans 
realize they will need aU of their 
scoring skill and clever ball
handling and their workouts now 
are designed to develop these tal
ents. 

Reds, Indians 
To Train At 
Indiana U. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . - News 
that the Cincinnati Reds and In
dianapolis Indians baseball clubs 
will again return to Indiana Uni
versity this year for spring train
ing was welcomed by the entire 
University family, both civilian 
and military, and by Bloomington 
residents. But now everyone has 
hi::; ringers crossed in the hope that 
the two clubs' exhibition sched
ul~s on t U'.'s Jordan Field will not 
be disrupted as they were last 
year by the unpredictable Bloom
ington weather. 

The entin~ Reds squad will ar
rive here on March 12 and will 
train for a full month, breaking 
camp on April 12. The Indians 
wUl send their batteries to the 1. 
U. campus on March 15, the rest 
of the squad March 19. Indian
apolis wiU leave the University on 
April 14. 

------

A fast and light Meteorology 
team, un~er Sergeant Matera, wUl 
face a well balanced Chicago 
Teachers cbUege Quintet ton(gh~ 
at 8:30 in the Iowa fleldhouse. 
The Chlcago team has an average 
of .500 for the season, and appears 
to be a worUty foe for the local 
team, who have a clelln slate in 
games 0 faT this s~son. 

Coach Carl Stockdale will brinl 
a 10 'man squl/-d' for the game, and 
the team will stay in the Law 
Commons . This will be the last 
game for the Chicago five, alter 
playinjl such teams as DePauw, 
aod other high ranking tealns in 
thEl middl. west. The roster has 
not been made up yet, as bot.h 
teams are undecIded as to who 
will start. 
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J!ERFECTION PLUS • .' By Jack Sords 
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Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Jim Hudson, fullback, now is In 
the army air corps, thereby be-

, 

Chuck Dressen May 
Be Dodger Manager 

To Take Durocher's 
Place During His 
Trip to Entertain Boys 

I coming the 16th Iowa football BROOKLYN (AP) - Chuck 
letter man of 1943 to be called. Dressen, who was dropped by the 
Hudson is at a training base near Brooklyn Dodgers last year only 
St. Louis, Mo. to be re-hired, likely will be the 

Gildea Joins Hawk Squad club's interim manager if Leo 
It's news when an I~wa sports 

squad gets a mid-season addition. 
The newcorner is Bob Gildea, 
Davenport star forward, who 
graduated from high school in 
January. Red-headed Gildea, 160 
pounds, 5-8, and 17 years, also is 
a fast football halfback of the 
third aU-state team in 1943. 

Record No. 10 Maybe? 
Iowa basketball scoring record 

No. 10 might be set in the Hawk
eyes' game with Chicago here 
Saturday. It's the mark for a Big 
Ten contest, now standing at 64 
and set Feb. 2, 1942, in the 64-40 
win over the Maroons. Nine team 
and individual marks have been 
s"a ttered by the current scorers. 

Autograph Honnds Active 
Proving again that there is 

nothlng like a winner to arouse 
fans' interest: requests for auto
graph's of Iowa's live starting 
basketball players are arri vlng. 
And Danner, Ives, Herwig, Postels 
and Spencer, somewhat surprised 
at their popularity, nevertheless 
are glad to oblige. 

fear IlInders TeachiDIt' 
Teaching some ASTP cadets at 

the University of Iowa to swim 
otten presents a psychological 
problelJl', says Dale Lounsbury, 
former Hawkeye swimmer nOw 
an Instructor here. Fear of t hi! 
water handicaps some cadets and 
their cases must be handled with 
skill and tact. But once they 
learn to swim, they are as pleased 
as you!lgsters. 

Indian~ U. Grid Star 'i. . Ii .,; 

Heads Athl~tic Se~p 
BLOOMINGTO Ind. - Doh 

VeUer, star Indiana [ootball play
er during the 1934 season, noW a 
captain in the army, I has been 
named a thlete and recreation di
rector tor the arm~ se.rvice forces 
unit trainini center at Camp El1l3, 
Ill. VelIeI', a Halfback on Bo Mc
Millin's first IndIana grid' team, 
played in the East-West Shrine 
game in 1935. At the time ot his 

::~:~~onl~~~ t~: 8=~~~~~;: 

Durocher's projected 0 vel' sea s 
tour for the USO extends into the 
playing season. 

Durocher, who was believed 
overseas, was located in lorida 
yesterday while entertaimng in 
various army camps. 

Branch Rickey, president of the 
Dodgers, said yesterday that Du
rocher's overseas jaunt might last 
two months and that hc would 
make another attempt to contact 
his manager immediately. 

"We go to training camp next 
month," Rickey added, "and I've 
got to know when I can expect 
his services. If he isn't going to 
be available for a considerable 
period, I may have to find an
other man." 

Earlier this winter, when it was 
though t Durocher would be back 
at his baseball duties by I ate 
March, Rickey indicated t hat 
Dressen would be in charge until 
the leader returned. He intimated 
yesterday he still listed Dressen 
as the No. I subStitute now. 

Durocher said in Tampa Wed
nesday that his trip overseas had 
been delayed "until certain pa
J>i!rs are straightened out." 

Dressen, former manager of the 
Cincinnati Reds, has been coach 
01 the Dodgers ever since Du
rocher took charge except for a 
brief time last spring. This winter 
he has been the Dodger spokes
man on the banquet circuit. 

Get Wage Increases 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Most mem

bers of the National league cham
pion st. LoUis Cardinals have been 
given salaty inereases, Presiden t 
Sam Breadon said in mailing con
tricts last night. The contracts 
went out to all players except out
fielder Stan Musial and "one or 
two others" who were signed in 
negotiations alier lalt seallOn. 
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I Sid Luckman Named 
Most Valuable Player THI DA LY IOWAN 

• 
Wins Out Over 
Si~ Other$, Crowded 
By po'n Hutsol'! SP BTS 

Sid Luckman, whip-armed pass
ing ace of the Chicago Bears, to
day Was judged the National Foot
ball league's most valuable player 
for the 19~3 season. 

PRE-FLIGHT OFFlCER$ .G,ET NEW COACH 

Six players were considered in 
the balloting of a committee Of 13 
sports wrilers from various cities 
represented in the league. The 
award topped a five year career 
·in the pro leagues for the T for
mation expert, following his grad
uation [rom Columbia University 
in 1938. 

Luckman is now stationed at 
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. as an ensi/{n 
in the merchant marine. 

The award Is presElnted to the 
player who is considered to be 
moot valuable to his team over 
the regular league season. During 
the 10-game schedule last fall, 
Luckman set four all-time league 
records: Most yards gained passing, 
one season-2,194; most touchdown 
passes, one season, 28; most touch
down passes, one game, 7; most 
yards gained paSSing, one game, 
433. 

On the basis of five points for 
a first place vote and two for 
second the final tabulation among 
the voting sports writers read: 
Luckman, 36 points; Don Hutson, 
of the Green Bay Packers, 33; 
Sammy Baugh, Washington Red
skins, 13; Ward CuU, New York 
Giants, {ive; Charlie Brock, Green 
Bay Packers, and Bill Paschal, 
New York Giants, two apiece. 

THE "GOLD BRAIDS," or officers of tbe pre-tliKht school DOW have a new coach in Lieut. Elmer Holmes, 
formerly head basketball cOQch at Washburn university. L1eut. Holmes was also llne coach at Nebraska. 
Under the guidance of their new coach, the oJfleers are preparlnl' tor a tough game with the Dubuque 
YMCA ibis Saturday night at Dubuque. The line up for the tussle is DOt certain yet, as several of ihe 
officers have dropped the sport for the season. 

Hutson, who won the award 
twice in succession in 1941 and '42, 
was touted to take the honor again 
this year but was pushed out by 
Luckman's stel lar array of new 
records. 

Pictured above are, Bottom Row (L to R) Ens. John Cameron: Ens. WIlUam Hahn: Ens. James Johnson; 
Ens. Herbert Saunders; Lieut. (jl') Alton EUJoU; Ens. Herber't PhUJJps: Ens. Ivan HoUen. TOP ROW
Lieut. Edward Hickey, former head coach and now detached 1rom the pre-fUrht school; Lieul. (jg) John 
Moore; Ens. Don Odbert; Lieut. (jg) Paul Schseb.; Lieu," (jg) Thomas Cral,; Lieut. (Jr) Bob Timmons; 
Ens. Harold Schaible; Ens. George Wentworth, and Ens. Leon BaUey. -U. S. Navy Photo 

Recognized as one of the great
est Quarterbacks in history, the 
Bear's passer rode to fame on his 
expert working of the T-a job 
which he felt was too much for 
him on tirst joining the Chicago 
pros. 

(agers., Harriers, Grapplers, 
Mermen Carded for Badgers, 

• MADISON, Wis. - Facing one University or Iowa tankmen at 
state college and three Big Ten 1:30 p. m. Saturday in the armory 

foes, four University of Wisconsin 
athletic teams will put in a busv 
weekend here this Friday and 
Saturday. 

pool. The Badger swimmers lost. 
their first meet of the season to 
Minnesota by the close score of 
43-39. 

Nelson, .McSpaden 
Face Each Other 
Again af Phoenix 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - The 
professional rivalry of Byron Nel
son, Toledo goller, and Harold 
(,Tug) McSpaden, Philadelphia 
ace, reacbes its third 1944 round 
this weekend when thq.y vie for 
war bonds in the $5,000 Phoenix 

Sports Boom 
At (laro ~rmy . 
Headquarters Opening and headlining the sliI! 

weekend sports invasion of thc 
Badger home grounds will be the 
baskctball clash between Coarh 

Coach Tom Jones' indoor track open. 
tcam has a meet scheduled with They-and probably 25 other 

Cairo, the general headquarters Harold "Bud" Foster's Wisconsin 
of the middle east forces, is a city quintet and Northwestern's Wild
of sports men and women these cat cagers, led by the versatil.) 
days, there being scarcely a sport Capt. Otto Graham. The game is 
that is not represented. Cricket, scheduled for 8 p. m. Friday in the 
football, baseball, tennis, swim- Wisconsin neldhouse here with a 
ming, I\nd field hockey all have crowd of so"\e 12,000 expected to 
big followings. And now news attend. The Badger basketeers 
reaches us that gol! is becoming will also face another tough op
increasingly popular with troops ponent on the !ieldhouse floor 
stationed and on leave in the here next Monday night when 
Egyptian capitol they meet the star-studded Great 

pros and amateurs-will match 
the Lawrence college trackmen strokes at the Phoenix Country 
for 2:30 p. m. Saturday in the club. 
gymnasium annex on Langdon Nelson comes hcre at the peak 
st., although tbe Appleton school of his game after copping the San 
may not be able to send a full Francisco open Jan. 17 with a 
team. In that event, a combina- spectacular 72-hole total of 275-
tion intercollegiate and Badger 13 strokes under par. 
Intra-squad meet will be held, the ' Mc~pade!1 placed sec?nd at Sao 
veteran Wisconsin mentor an- ~ran~lsco SIX shots beh1!ld Nelson. 
nounced. Jug took top m~ney l~ the Los 

The course at Cairo's famous Lakes navy [ive in the first game 
Gezira Sporting club, scene of so of a home-and-home series with 
many sports carnivals, compares the Bluejackets. 

Joe Tinker 
Critically III 

favorably with some of the best On Saturday afternoon, Coach 
in England. There, amid an an- Frank Jordan's Badger wrestling 
cient and picturesque selting, sol- team is scheduled to play host to 
diers who in peacetime had never Northwestern university's gr!lp
set foot on a gol! course are now pIers, although the match may be 
learning the delights of the game. moved up to Friday night im- ORLANDO, Fla , (AP) - Physi
Many of them are taking up the mediately following the baSket-I cians for Joe Tinker, 63, baseball 
game seriously, too, intending to bail game in the fieldhouse. If star or another era, yestcrday re
continue playing after the war. held on Saturday, it probably will ported his condition at the Orange 

For soldiers, at Least, the cost of take place in the wrestling quar- general hospitaL here as "slightly 
golf is quite reasonable at Gezira, tel'S beneath the stadium. The 1n- better." 
the usual club rent being about experienced Bad g 0 l' wrestlers His physician said Lhe cclebra:
six piasters (approximately 20 have lost two matches so lar this ed member of the Chicago Cubs' 
cents), and almost any day it is season, to the Iowa Seahawks and Tinker-to-Evers-to - Chance dou
possible to fipd many foursomes the Minnesota matmen. bleplay combination may recover 
of happy American soldiers testing Definitely scheduled to perfonn j[ no further setltack 'Occurs. 
their skill on Gezira's sunny fair- Saturday afternoon are the Wis- The physicians said Tinker was 
ways. I consin swimming and indoor track jJI of influenza agf,lravated by 

teams. Coach Joe Steinauer's heart and kidney trouble and 
swimming team will meet the diabetes. Eddie Brannick, 

Indians Secretary, 
Says Club Will Run 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Although 
no signed contracts have been re
turned, Secretary Eddie ' Brannick 
of the New York Giants isn't giv
ing any thought of concurring with 
President Alva Bradley's statement 
that the C1eveland Indians 'would' 
close down if he couldn't present 
high class baseball t.his year. 

"We, like all other clubs, have 
a big investment to J)rotect and we 
are not even conSidering the pos
sibility that the Major leagues 
will not operate this year," said 
Brannick. "The Giants have 1:1 
4-F players on their roster and t 
expect to announce several signed 
contracts within the next few days. 

I e,l ~ 'l;,! 
Today thru Saturday 

Regular 

Prices 

'. 
~ ....... nll' 
~ "Gangway for 

, Tomorrow" 

STARTS TOMORR,.OW 
Mickey RooDey . Jildy Garla .... 

Reel S .. "o. · Ge ... Kelly 
lath,,11 Graystll . Alii Setfltr. 
EJeaIOl Powell · Fro. Morp 

1Iq" Astor· M • ..t.s . Jest IfwW 
MarsH IfIllt • "''-10 P...... . 
De,"", Ree4 · Margar.t O"rietl 

lay 11$"" Or_fro 
IoIt Crosby's IaH 

....... wi'" ... '.'s ~ 

Angeles open earher thiS year. 
I A 36-hole pro-amateur best ball 

event today pl'ecedes the start of 
the 72-hole open Friday. 

'There Are No Promising 
Heavyweights' -Louis 

DES MOINES, (AP)~ SergI. 
Joe Louis, world's heavyweight 
boxing champion who now is in 
the army, said in an interview to
night that he hed seen no good 
heavyweights during his current 
furlough tour of the country as a 
referee. 

Louis commented he had ob
served several pI'omising boys in 
fhe lighter divisions including 
Jackie Graves, Austin, Minn., 
National Golden GlovE'S bantam
weight champion in 1942 who 
opened his professional career at 

Mr. 
~Ilt\kee Dood\e 

Goes 1.0 'town 
ln B\S F\r1!t 

\lo\e S\nee the 
AQl\demy 

Award! 

• 

Sports 
Trail •• • 

By WIU'l'NEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (AP)-
SERGT. JOE SMITH, 

~OMEWHERE, U. S. ARMY. 

• 

Dear Joe: You know that tWt 
bucks lowe you and you have 
been worrying about'! Well, you 
can quit worrying abo~t it. I have, 
and you don't know what a I'~lief 
it is not to be fretting Oller such 
tri vial things. F or a while I was 
alraid I'd forget to remember to 
forget to lea ve it out of my letters, 
and I really worried about it. Now 
I don't even thlnk about it. 

1']\ try to catch you up on the 
sports doings back here, but I've 
had to Catch up a little myself as 
some germ got ahold of me and 
shook me until my teeth chatterer, 
and I missed out for a few day!. 
From what I understand, though, 
all I missed was a few meals. 
Sports have been in a state of sus
pended animation, more 01' less. 

They did have a. boxing makll 
here the other night betweea 
Beau Jack and SaJllJllY Angolt. 
Nobody got hurt and It was ., 
draw. Drew about 19,000 fa.ns, ta 
fact. The decision was a draw, 
too. I don't Uke those nothing to 
n(lthinr; games myself . 
Baseball is in something of a 

quandary, as they say. Some base
ball men think the season won't 
start, and that j( ib does start it 
won't finish. Others think it will 
start and finish . Personally I don't 
know, but from the way the ball 
players have been 1-A'd latery it 
looks like your kid brother might 
play second base for the Yan
kees if they do play. He's 14 now, 
isn't he? 

Basketball still is going strong 
at the Garden. There's been quite 
a bit of argument about the zolle 
defense, but I guess it is here to 
stay as when you start telliog a 
team how to set up its defense 
you're IrWing the game. Imagine 
telling Joe Louis he mustn't make 
it loo tough fol' the olher guy to 
hit him . 

Spea.king or Louis, he's on II; 

refereeing tour, and it must be 
a relier to fighters to be able to 
step in the ring with bim wll~ 
ollt getting their brains knocked 
out. Ii would be just too bad if 
he forgot he \\las ju t the rereree. 
Ii reminds me of that old 'II' 
about the battcred pug who wellt 
to bis corner and was told the 
other guy hadn't laid 'a han{J OP 

him. and who said: "Somebody 
better watcll that referee, then. 
ISomebody's knocking the day. 
l1g-hts out of me." 
The university of Georgia was 

fined $500 for playi ng ineliglbl~ 
football players last fall. That's 
quite an innovation and may have . 
far-reaching eftects. If the schools 
are going to get soaked in the 
pocketbook they'll be more care
(ul, and might even make the foot· 
ball players attend classes. If I re
member right you got through on 
a course of gym, recess and lunch 
!Jour, didn't you? 

WeD, Joe, that's about all Cor 
now. I still don't know Just 
where you are, but that's not 
odd. I don 't know where I'm at 
half the time tMse days, and I 
guess that's true of the basebaJl 
men, too. Every time they pick 
UP a paper they find they've lost 
a ball player. 

Keep punching, Joe, and if you 
get a chance throw one at the Japs 
for me. A Cast ball, chin high, and 
right at it. Your pal--

WHITNEY 

Minneapolis last night with a three 
round technical knockout over Joe 
Law, Chicago. 

Doors 
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Jack (. Wh ite 
Wins Award 

TELEPHONE POLES -ON BOUGAINVnlE NEWS- HISTORY- biography, or selected speeches. We listcn to Theodore Parker and 
We discover scholarly analy es or Henry Ward Beecher preaching a 
the origins of a speaker's power; gospel of love and human pertecti
clear interpretations of the forces bility to cold, Calvinistic New Eng

with Woodrow Wilson, weeping in 
lhe cabinet room or the While 
House alter the delivery of his war, 
message to congress. 

The annual key award of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 

r 
awarded to the man who has done 
the most for Iowa City in the past 
year, was presented to Jack C. 

. White at a meeting Tuesday night. 
I Presentation was made by B. E. 

Vandecar, vice-president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

White has been active as presi
~ dent of the Iowa River Valley Boy 
r Scout council, president of the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Iowa City; Iowa City police judg.!, 
and state chairman of the Junior 
Chamber of ' Commerce war bond 
drive. He was also nominee for 
state president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

White was cited for his activi
ties in county salvage drives and 
war bond campaigns. 

15 Men Qualify 
For Cadet Training 

In Army Air Forces 

Mental examinations were suc
cessfully passed by fifteen men 
tr'om this al-es admitting tbem to 
Iviation cadet training in the army 
air forces. A final physical ex-

\" amination will be given the men 
in Des Moines within 10 days. 

The men are Glenn P. Houston, 
Idwin B. Kurtz, Robert W. Van 
der Zee, William J. Fackler, all 

,. at Iowa City; Gene M. Hayslett, 
Charles F. Billick and Robert E. 
Wertzbaughter, all of West Branch; 
Benjamin G. Whittington, Kenneth 
B. Kerr, Hugh E. Prubst and Jack 
B. Wilson, all of West Liberty; 
John L. Sexton, route 6; Dean R. 
Stichnoth of Sioux City, Norman 
A. Meinhardt of Davenport and 
Dale L. Stiff of Tipton. 

Norman A. Meinhardt of Daven
port received the highest score. 
The test was given in the postof
flce by Lieut. 1. J. Brown and 
Corp. J. H. Cravens of the avia
tion cadet examining board of Des 

l 
Moines. 

Student Church Group 
Elect~ New Officers 

New officers of Canterbury club, 
student group of the Episcopal 
church, were elected by a vestry 
of 14 students Tuesday evening. 

Q[flcers are Betty Ann Bevan, 
A3 of Denver, Colo., senior warden; 
Kathleen Peterson, A3 of Red Oak, 
junior warden; Rosemary Van 
Gorden, Ai of Emmetsburg, sec
telary; Richard Guthl'ie, E2 of 
Iowa City, treasurer. 

The vestry has scheduled open 
houses for the second Sunday of 
every month. 

USING PALM TItUS for telephone polea, Marines string lines for their' 
communications on Bougalnvllle. Pte. Eric Erickson ot Utah reaeheei 

tor a piece ot wire spliced by Pte. Edgar Rupkey ot Maryland Wllo1 
uses his tin hat for a tool box. Guards , armed against J.p snlpera.J 
arc Pte. James Gutlevlez of California and Pf~.Joseph Beelart ot 
Nebraska. OIDclal United States Marine photo. (Intetnl tion.,JI 

Follow-the-Leader 
Iowa City Eats Out

With the Mayor 

"Out tQ lunch," has become a 
serious topic of conversation since 
the recent inspection of all eating 
places in Iowa City. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters has 
recently become a lunch line 
leader and such comments as 
"Well, there's the mayor eating, 
this place must be allright," have 
become meal-time vernacular. 

Since the December inspection 
by member:s of the sanitation de
partments of the army, navy and 
the city sanitation inspector, seve
ral restaurants which were report
ed as being low on any of the 14 
rated points, have raised their 
ratings to compliance with the 
United States standards. 

Another inspection by the state 
sanitation department, Including 
an inspector from the army, navy 
and the city health inspector, will 
be made soon. 

The name vaudevllle is derived 
from Vau de Vire, a French town 
where humorous songs were writ
ten in the 16th century. 

Fooled Nazi Flyer 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

LIEUT. ROBERT W. STEVENS, St. 
Louis, came up with something 
new to aerial warfare while es· 
corting Flying Fortresses on a 
raid over Nazi Europe. Seeing a 
Nazi ME-109 clostog to to the 
"box" of bombers, Stephens, with 
only three rounds ot ammunlUon 
left, closed In on the enemy 6gh t· 
er, trapplng him between the 
Forts and other fighter planea. 
In an attempt to get out ot the 
trap, the Nazi filer slowed down, 
and moved dIrectly Into the llnp 
of fire from another plane ane. 
was shot down. (International . 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

5c per .line per da;, 
1 month-

4c per line per. day 
-rigure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell office daily u~til 6 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ealled in 
belore 5 p.rn. 

ReIpooaible for one IDcorrect 
inaertion onl,y. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST ANP fOUND 

LOST-Crimson Scarf in or ncar 
Shaeffer Hall Monday. Reward. 

DIAL 5456. 

* * * HOUSES FOR RENT 

FO R RENT-Reasonable. Small 
House. 813 River Street. Dial 

4666. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Girl for general of
[ice work. Shorthand and typ

ing required. 961U. 

WOMEN WANTED - Position 
open for woman without pre

vious business experiencc who is 
wHling to work and learD. Box 
4, c/o D. I. 

Pre-Flight Orchestra 
Will Present Second 
Of Informal Concerts 

The chamber orchestra of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school will 
present .the second in a series oJ 
informal concerts in the main 

WANTED _ Laundry shirts 9c. lounge of Iowa Union Sunday at
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. ternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Longstreth. Mus i cia n s participating are 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. David Robertson , Vladimir Luk-
Larew Co. Dial 9681. ashuk, Dallas Tjaden, Dean Mo

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business SchOOl 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURN1TURE MOVING 

berg, violins; Robert Driggs and 
Lee Hillis, violas; Milton Johnson 
and Howard Lynch, violin-cellos; 
Eldon Obrecht, string bass; Ralph 
Johnson and Dean Roesler, flute 
and piccolo. 

Donald McGinnis and Robert 
Bates, clarinets; Jean Hedlund, 
oboe; Carl Paarmann, bassoon; 
Julian Leet and Ellsworth Knut
son, horns; Adolph Herseth and 
Daniel Tetzlaf, trumpets; Keith 
Bowers, trombone; Arnold Bode 
and Robert Rutenbek, percussion. 

'

LOST - 'Nu Sigma Nu fraternity MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
pin. Inscribed J . J. S m y t h. For Efficient Furnlture MoVUli 

Phone 6222 evenings. Reward. Ask About Our 

Chief Musician J . J. Courtney, 
conductor of the group, has se
lected a program 01 the same light 
classic style as that presented in 
the first concert by the navy or
chestra several weeks ago. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Room lor rent. Dial 2454. 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Got Troubles! -
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
• 

The complete program is as fol
lows: "Small Symphony i n En by 
Florian Mueller; "Zigeunerweisen" 
(Gypsy Airs) by Sarasate; "Dlnki 
Suite" b~ Milliam Pelz; Rondino 
and Leibesfreud" by Fritz Kreis
ler and "Rumanian Folk Dances" 
by Bela Bartak. 

Feature soloist with the group 
is musician David Robertson, vio
linist. 

Broadcast Engineers 
. Elect New OHicers 

The WSUI Broadcast Engineers 
completed reorganization with the 
election of officers Monday night. 

Officers installed include Mal
colm Campbell, A2 of Malvern, 
president; Emmett carlson, E4 of 
Sioux City, viae-president, and 
George Reichardt, secretary. 

First offiCial organization meet-
You'll Be Glad You Didl ing will be held Monday night, 

1iiI .. _____ II!I _______ ....... ______ ..I1J and programs are planned every 
- two , weelfs after that. 

(Continued from page 2) (Continued from page 2) 

care if you must have a political dell Phillips, Robert G. Ingersoll, that played upon speaker and I land . We see Booker T. Washing
drag to get a good doctor, and Henry W, Grady, and Booker T. audience; reasonable judgments of ton in his crusade for the Negro 
will Lbe doctors themselves have Washington typiry leaders in re- the Impact of a speaker's method in America; and co)orrul, eccentric, 
the same initiative in your behalf I form. R~r?s Choate, .reremiah S. and personality; logical conclus- eloquent Jeremiah Black, equipped 

Black, WIlliam M . Evarts were se- ions as to effect, immediate and with tobacco case and spittoon, de
if they work on a federal salary. lected from the field of law. remote. The writers have taken lending the constitutional Bill of 
and the whole nation medically Ralph Waldo Emer on represents cognizance of the newer scientific Rights before the supreme court. 
becomes a clinIc? general culture; Samuel Gompers, approach to rhetorical criticism. We capture the spirit of Daniel 

Would education be any better labor; Charles W. Eliot and Edwin The authors have not only Webster defending the ConsUtu-
under more federal cohlrol? ,A. ltiderman, education. State- handled well their science but also tlon and creating symbols for his 

Would thete be more and bet- craft, ~omrnanding ~he larger Lbeir art. The \'olumes abound ih people; Henry Clay. holding the 
ter Jobs 11 the government 88- group, IDeludes PatrIck Henry, writing oC literary merit. The por- Union together by compromise; 
sumes mOre responsibility for pro- Ren:-y Cloy: John C. Calhoun, traits are warm, pulsating, human. John Calhoun, coldly, logicaUy, de
vlding this "rlght" than if the Dame1 Wewter, William L. Yan- We witness "Sockle:Js" Jerry Simp· fending the minority views ot the 
right f ,ood busi I . _ cey, Charles Sumner, Stephen A. son of Kansas and "Bloody South; Douglas and Lincoln, justi-

The publication was directcd by 
an editorial board of twelve of the 
nation's leading 5peech educators. 
They worked in consultation with 
other speech authorities, noted his
torians, religious leaders, and ex
perts in legal biography through
out the nation. Forty-one authors 
contributed to the volumes. Pro
fessor A. Craig Baird of the State 
University of Iowa was a member 
of the editorlal board. Dr. Brig
ance, editor-in-chief, and twelve 
other contributors are graduates oC 
the department ot speech ot the 
UniVerSity dt Iowa. . 0 ness s maID Douglas, Abraham Lincoln. James Bridles" Waite of Colorado lead- , lying themselves before Illinois 

tallied and the mah Is, allowed G. Blaine, William Jennings Ing the "revolt of the larmer." voters. We leel deeply with WiI-
freedom of e~p~o~lml. Bryan, Albert J . Beveridge, Robert We hear the simple eloquence and ]jam Jennings Bryan on his knees The "Big Inch" and "Little Big 

W Id be Il\ h M. LaFollette and Woodrow Wll- fervor d convlctiob of Lucretia praying that he might use wisely Inch" pipe lines carrying crude 
ou w-an I er, or son. Mott, AntOInette Brown and other his new-found power over audl- and petroleum products from the 

JUst ail Ions' Il so, prices will Again, in the critical chapters, women who took to the reform ences; with Samuel Gompers mut- southwest to the east, required 
be W.her ana no one would we read much mate than history, platform in their need to be heard. terlng speeches on his deathbed; 200 working days to complete. 
benefit. Perhaps the averale =========================================================: man woliJd slItfer, as has ttie 
white collar man durlnl this PO,.p .. EYE __ --------______ ~ 1i~'W&;~ii'iW;:;:ji~, 
war. 

• • • 
Is social security more wide

spread among people if the gov
ernment provides a monthly pit
tance to a few, or if a prosperous 
country Is maintained In which 
the private insurahce, private 
homes, investments and govern
ment bonds ot all the people are 
protected? 

As for farm prices, they are 
supposed 10 be fixed now, and 
the farmers are dissatisfied, but 
if the federal government satis
fied them, would the average citi
zen get any more out or it, or 
would he have to pay higher 
prices? 

Nearly all these steps require 
more tederal spending. Wit h 
what? Not dericit financing, with 
Lbe debt mounting to $200,000,-
000,000. 0 n I f from taxation, 
money {rom the pocket of the 
average man. 

HOLLYWOO~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

memorable performances from all 
his players, notatably from Wil
liam Blmdlx, Tallulah Bankhead, 
Mary Arlderson. Walter Slezak. 
Canada Lee, John Hodlak, Henry 
HuH, Hume Cronyn, Healher An
gel-but there, I've named every· 
body in the cast. 

• • • 

BLONDIE 

There's no space here fOl' de- HENRY 
tailed commenl-but b sure .------:.------------, rt'~~~:_::__:_:_-,....------. ....,.----~....::..------, 
there's water handy when you ~II\~-
see It. Il's a tribute to the film 
that you'll work up a lively thirst 
atong with the crew. And if you 
can imagine It. the picture suc
'ceeds also in posfng that lively 
question: What to do with Ger
many after the war? 

The war isn't won yet, but Hol
lywood Is already trying wa r critn
ihals on cellUloid. It's done In 
"None Shall Escape," which re
veals a United Nations court sit
ting In postwar judgment on one 
of the German murderers and 
plunderers 01 Poland. This is a 
device tor flashIng back to probe 
the poisoned mInd of a typical 
'Nbi, to reveal onae lore the 
shocking atrocities perpetrated on BRICl[ BRADFORD 
the Poles. With good perform
ances by Marsha Hunt and Alex
ander Knox among olhers (Knox, 
the Nazi here, now is engaged as 
·"Woodrow Wilson") , the pictUre 
attains a certain power through its 
realistic, if grim, approach. Shook 
scene: mass slaughter of Jews. 

• • • 
Out of t.his war world, and a 

ch iIlel'-diller, is "~e Lodger," 
which thanks to John Brahm's 
direction and a characterization at 
once sinister and pathetic by 
Laird Cregar, sends you back to 
Victorian London and the horrors 
of Jack the Ripper. 

That you know all the time the 
identity of the killer ohly height
ens the s uspense; suspense is 
equally unharmed by your cer
tainty that 'the script will provide 
beauteous Merle Oberon, his last 
intended victim, with words to de
lay the knife unUI George Sanders 
dashes to the rescue. 

OFFICIAL BUUmN 
(ContJilUed from pale 2) 

Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 8. 
Wednesda;Y-ll to II. 
Tbursday-ll to 2 lind 4:16 to 8. 
Friday-U to 2 and 3 to II. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

1l08EtT8 GItADUATB 
FELLOWSHlP8 

AppUcaUons 1.01' the LydIa C. 
Roberts graduate tell 0 W 8 hip 8 
should be Inaae belore Feb. 15 at 
the oHice of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the aIII1ege 01 liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. lIayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DIIAN HAIlRY X. NEWBURN 
Colle«e of Liberal Arts 

DBORE»: CANDIDATES 
All students who expect t.J re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation should 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, UnivelYity hall. 

BARRY O. BARNES 
Ilertstrar 

NATIONAL DISCUSSION 
CONTEST 

The preliminary contest of the 
national discussion on inter-Am
ericah aUatrl will be held 'l'ues
day, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. ill room 7, 
Schaeffer hall. Those who are in
terested may inquire at room 11, 
Schaeffer hall lor Iurlher Infor
mation. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

THAT, MAS1ER BRADFORD, 
ENDS T\olE SlOR'I 01= 8REKI< , 

TI-IE BOLO ONE! 

ETTA lETT 

BOOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERft 

MYHEAPGOCO 
FR.ffiNO, CHIEF 
l'OTAlO 'FAa , .• 

\Of 

WHEN SHOW ALL GONE 
AND ME GO l!N:K AANCH, 
'ICIU ,LEAVE W'GJoIJ4.M HERE, 
AND COME 'FOR. COOK lIM 
'BEAUTIFUL PIES ~M( 

ME PAY YOU PLENTY 

WHA'T'IOU UKE FOR. 
PAY EVERY' 

I-IMM-SO YOU, LIKE THE 
RES" T~INI< 1 ~M BREKK • 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

1 , 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

CLARENCE GM ~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
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fred Kent Has Stored Pictures 
From 31 Years of Photography 

Works in Hospital; 
Does Assignments 
For All Publications 

By BETrY COllEN 
Instead of being born with a 

silveT spoon in his mouth, Fred 
Kent, university photographer, V(IIS 
born with a camera-which turn
ed out to be his silver spoon. 

Camera in one hand and a case 
of film in the other, F'red Kent 
may be seen hurrying along the 
campus, dashing f"om University 
hospital to studio to [ulfill his 
many assignm nts. 

Varied ASsignments 
Posing m:llnutl'itioned babies or 

Hawkeye be:luty queens is all in 
a day's wOI'k fol' this photographer. 
A large amount of his time is now 
being spent at University hospital, 
where he is available tor every 
medical d pal'tmen~taki ng mi
croscopic pictures of brain cells, 
rare patheological specimens and 
movies of vocal cords. Besides 
making illustrations for books by 
university doctors and professors, 
he takes pictures for all unlveT
sity publications. 

Fred Kent has spent the last 
31 years in photol'raphle work. 
His laboratory In tbe physics 
buiJdln~ Is virtually a museum, 

Theta Sig 
Initiates 12 

with everyone of his pictures Phi, national honorary journalism 
slored there In the Illes. One fraternity for women, initiated 12 
can spend CascinaUnr hours with women last night. 
Kent on a tour of his studio, The new initiates include GIOI ia 
examining prints of some of the Weiser, J3 of Burlington; Roberfa 
first university Illays and bulld- Wheelan, J3 of Washington; Betty 
Ings as well as Ihe latest IlIgh- Subotnik,,13 of Cedar Rapids; 
lander ITOUP picture. Mildred Buoy, J3 of Council 

Athletic games ahd players of Grove, Kan.; Vire1nia HO:lk, J3 of 
formel' years, local scenes and Des Moines. 
campus views are in hi s collection, Charleen Nichols, J3 of Nichols; 
and on the walls ar familiar pic- Betty Cohen, J3 01 Council Bluffs; 
tures or Nile Kinnick and the Rose Mary Ericson, J3 of Mon-
hospital towr at night. mouth, Ill.; Jean Daniels, J3 ot 

Unusual lIobby Sioux City; Louise Shroeder, J3 

EISENHOWER AT INVASION OFFICE 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, .upreme commander of the forthcom
Ing Allled invasion of Europe, I. shown at h18 desk In London, where 
he wul direct plans fo~ the coming attack. (International) 

Well-Rounded Performance 
Given by SUI Symphony 

One drawer of his files might of Webster City; Margaret Smith, 
contain color slides of ra re dis- J3 of Washington, D. C., and Jo By RENE CAPPON 
eases, original Christmas cords, Ellen Margolin, J3 of Yankton, OICering 1I progrl1m l1S pleasantly tion which would have submerged 
and pictures or the university S. D. balanced nnd rich as music 10vElrs technical errors ev n had they 
bond, hydraulic research, a Toastmistress Dorothy Klein, here have heard in [I long time, been more abundant. 
church, chemistry apparatus, pre- president of the organization, pre- the UniverSity symphony orches-
meteorology students and ·campus tra, despite ever-increasing per- The second (andante con mota) sided over the banquet (ollowing 
organizations. the initiation held in the Pine sonnel losses, last night turned in movement is perhaps one of the 

IJis color slereoseoplcs, plc- a highly creditable performance most deeply touching passages in room at Reich's cafe. The hanquet tures In three dimensions, are which left this reviewer, along musical lIteratur~ After announc-program was given by the inlti-especially IntrlplDa'. The cam- . wit h most of the audience, ing an unconquerable march-ales and by Journalism faculty 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • Lnst Tuesday, AIC Richard . * * * 
Transferred • 

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old A. Smith, 311 Ronalds street, 
was transferred to the Navy Pre
flight school nt Athens, Ga. He 
was one of ten picked from his W. 
T. S. bilse at Russellville, Ark: i 

A graduate of Clly high school, 
he had previously completed his 
C. A. A. training at Murray, Ky_ 

His brother, Ellsworth, is tak
ing V-12 work at Central college, 
Fayette, Miss., which he expects 
to finish the til'st at March. He 
will lhen go to Murray, Ky., for 
his navy V-5 C. A. A. work. He 
is also a graduate of City high 
school. 

Nancy Bloch of Davenport, who 
r ceived her B. F. A. in music from 
the Universi ty of Iowa last sum
mer, is now a Yeoman 3/c in the 
WAVES. She joined the WAVES 
in Augusl, and at present is sta
tioned in Washington, D. C. 

Four sons of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tompkins, 1220 Keokuk street, are 
now serv ing with the armed forces. 
Seaman l lc Roy Tompkins and his 
twin brother, Seaman li e Ray 
Tompkins, are on navy convoy 
duty somewhere in the south Pa
cific. They have been in the navy 
since September, 1942. 

A third son, Corp. Richard 
Tompkins, is stationed with the 
army quartermaster corps In the 
Hawaiian islands. He joined the 
army in June, 1942. Sergt. Ralph 
Tompkins is at Camp PoLk, La., 
with the army signal corps. His 
wiCe, Lillian, resides in Iowa Clly, 

Lieu!. Carl A. Unrath has return
to to Denver, Colo., after spend
ing a furlough in the home of his 
parents, MI'. and Mrs. F. S. Un
rath, 923 Ma rket street. He has 
been an instructor in the army air 
orps for almost three years. 

After passing a 10-day leave 
with his wiCe and daughter, 
Sharon Kay, Ens. William V. Nead, 
718 S. Capito] street, has returned 
to his base in Ne wYork City. 
He received his commission after 
he was graduated from the coast 
guard academy at New London, 
Conn., J anuary 19. 

parents. Pvl. Virgil Smith, also 
a former university student, en
listed in the al'my in December, 
1942. l:ie is with an armored tank 
division in England. The two 
brothers are stationed about 200 
miles apart, and are maki ng pl;lns 
to see each other. 

Neighbor Finds Body 
Of Daniel Streb, 74 

Daniel Streb, 74, of Hills was 
found d ad yesterday morning in 
his home by a neighbor who had 
missed Streb 'at work and slopped 
to see if anything were wrong. 

Upon trying to en tel' the house, 
the neighbor found the door locked 
and received no answer to his 
calls. It was not until a beam of 
light had been flashed through the 
house that Streb's body was dis
covered in bcd. 

Dr. Frank Love, county COroner, 
said Streb evidently died Monday 
of a heart attack, for there were 
no signs of violence. 

• 
I Auditor, Treasurer I 

Announce Candidacy 
era takes two plc'ures at once members. • wrapped in an amiable smile. rhythm in the opening bars, it 
with lenses which are the same It appeared, expectations to the becomes a courageous assertiol1 Now in England are two sons of Announcing their plans to run 

Guests at the banquet includen d 'd t fit' b distance apa.rt as the eye_ This contral'y, that the group had at- of bravery in misfortune. Mr and Mrs W C Smith 735 as can 1 a es or nom no Ion y 
t h Helen Reich, sponsor of the group, . .. . , th D t' t I th I gives scope and distance 0 t e tained more balance and flexibll- Despite its heavy melodiousness Oakland avenue. Sergt. Leon e emocra IC par y n e pr-

pIcture when vIewed throulrh the Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Norris, Prof. ity, both of which come in good and Hs moving spirituality, at Smith, who studied electrical en- mary elections to be held in June 
Wilbur Schramm, Loie Randall, . . h U . Ed d S 1 k t d' stereoscope. To norma.l eyes, a. slead wilh the pieces played. times almost verging on the gmeermg at t e mvers!ty of Iowa are war u e , coun y au I-

t I k Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown, Mr. 1 I I I f th . . th . t d L . W J I we' ern mounta n scene 100 8 The program consisted 01' un rankly ~ent men aI, the music is or ree year:s, IS 1D e army slg- or, an umlr . ansa, coun y 
flat, whJle through the stereo- and Mrs. Earl English, lind Mr. example of nbsolute m us i cal far from lumenting; despite his nal corps. He enlisted in Febru- treasurer. 

I and Mrs. Fred Pownall. R scope it retains Its hllrh c Itfs and beauty in M ndelssohn's incom- tragedy, Schubert remained a man ary, 1943. ecenUy he made a This is Sulek's 28th year as 
Jow valleys. parable "Hebrid s Overture," then and his music, crystallizing in the trip to Birmingham, England, ac- county auditor and Jansa's 15tn 
One exceJlent example of this Fraternl'ty Announces I turned to the whimsicalJy imag- second movement, is a proud re- cording to a letter received by his , term as treasurer. 

type of photography, which Kent I inative "Mother Goose" suite by iteration of this. 
admits is his renl hobby, is a sky PI d' f 22 M Maurice Ravel, and culminated in There is also a desperately 
shot-showing two distinct layers e gmg 0 en 1 the darkly tragic C major (sev- haunting and wonder Cully simple 
of clouds. I enth) symphony of Franz Schu- horn pass~lge in lhe andante con 

Four Children bert. moto, nnd since this is one of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent hllve three Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, The "Hebrides Overture" repre- loveliest we know for that bad 

SOn:'l, Chuck, a freshman in the announces the pledging of the sents, to this reviewcr at least, the boy among musical instruments, 
universi ty ; Jim, a lieutenant in the Following men: Arden H. Bonne- glittering epitome ot Felix Men- the horn, we shuddered in antici
photo air corps; Tommy, nine; and broke, Ml of Diagonal ; Kenneth delssohn's genius. It contains much pation, but wel'e pleasantly SU I'
a daughter, Barbara Greenleaf, L. Buresh, Ml of Riceville; Bill poHsh, facility, and savoir vivre, priseo when the horns, with minor 
honorary cadet colonel at the 1942 G. Church, Ml of Monona; Paul without, howevel', losing anything blemishes, behaved. Mysterious 
Mllital'y ball. All of the chJldren C. Cunnick, M1 of Davenport; in depth and si ncerity as some and emphatic the Instruments toll 
have helped their dad in the Donald K. Harrison, Ml of Sioux works by Mendelssohn do. and ring, like a lost human soul 
studio, even Tommy, who has his City. We hope we are equipped with asking for light in eternal dark-
own camera. Robert E: Hodges, Ml of Mar- the faculty to know good music ness. 

Former students who have shalltown; Francis N. J ohnson, MIl when we hear it, and leaning con- Dispa tching the scherzo with 
worked under the supervision ot oJ Des Moines; Ray E. Johnson, fidently upon this conviction we ease, the orchestra bl'oke into the 
Fred Kent include DOn Honeyman, M I oi Davenport; Robert E, Kell- proclaim that the second theme of nobie Climax, one of the best (prob
who went to Vogue studio, and is er, Ml of Marshalltown; Harold the overture is probably the love- ably the best in symphonies) 
now somewhere in the south Pa- A. Ladwig, Ml of Denison; Mer~ liest melody Mendelssohn ever I Schubert wrote. A repelilion of 
eWc; Pete Putnam, who later ritt D, Moon, Ml o( Dal[as; Naven wrote and that we ever heard. It, four notes first stressed somberly 
worked in the visual education de- M. Olson, Ml of Lake Mills. as well (IS the first subject, intro- in the brass section reminds one of 
partment (lnd is now a captain in Daniel M. O'Toole, MI of Ana- du('ed in the open ing bars, sounds I the Beethoven Fate moti f in the 
the photo Signa,l corps; Fritz mosa; Woodrow W. Sands, Ml 01 wondel'fu l when strings are good, filth, only the device here has un
Gartzke, present cIty engineer, and Clinton ; Kenneth D. Schneider, and the university group's string doubtedly more tragic connota
Cromer Lewis, head 01 the pho- Ml of Des Moines; Donald E. Soli, se tion Was. lions-a cha lleng, as it were, 
togruphic d~partment at the Iowa Ml of Eldora ; Fernundo Tapi:l, Now to the Ravel suite. It was [rom denth himsel! to the com-
navy pre-flaght schOOl. Ml of Panama City, Panama. obvious that the performance of poser, at rh'st conquered and ig-I 

Robert G. Vernon, rvt1 of Mar- this pi ce was something ot un Dored by the violins and cellos, II 

Hold Bridge Party ion ; Donald V. Walz, M1 of Le - adventure, as in its exceedingly then more and more domineering 
High scores at a bridge party of Mars; William R. Wisdom, MI oC subtle orchestration Hes much of in the en tire orchestra. 

the Civic Newcomers club Tlies- Bedford ; Robert M . Seib I, Ml I): its charm. Many of the finer nu- One critic once claimed that this 
day night were won by Mrs. Frank Des Moines, and Carl Ness, M3 of an es, we believe, got drowned repetition of the four notes ex-
Porter and Mrs, Elmer Holme. The Lake Mills. out, but on the whole the suite pressed Schubert's horror of death, 
meeting was held in the assem- was satisfactOl'ily periormed, We but in the face of the resigned 
bly room of Iowa-lUinols Gas and Use of the horse as a domesti- were particularly delighted with and ad mit'able second movement 
Electric company. Hostesses were I cated animal is believed to have I the third movement, "Laideron- we chose not to accept this but 
Mrs. Allan Dickie and Mrs. John , begun in Arabia and Egypt about ette Empress of the Pagodas" with , I'ather cu ll it a recognition of a 
Broomal l. i 2,000 B. C. . its quaint them s in Chinese pen- dark necessi ty in lile which can-
- - I tutonic scale and the humorous not be escaped, but which is not 

TUR r J RAILWAY INTO HIG&HWAY depiction of Lillipution character:s. 1 feared. It cannot be denied, how-
I The "Conversation Between ever. lh .. t wme string transitions 

IYAUAN IAILROAD IICOMIS HIGHWAY lor AlUed Infantry aDd tanka 
alter engineer. tear up ralJJ and tiel to make a IU!lW route to III 
Porchia and lit. TroccbJo OIl tile Italian front. U. S. Army Signal 
CDrpI Radiopboto. , llatlluUolW &oullll,bo'o) - - ... -----:. 

Deauty and the Beast" said litUe I in thi s lust movement become 
to us, being a trifle too obvious. positively macabre. 
The contJ'3bassoon, it must be re- The ol'chestro, as well as the 
m a I' k d, produced impreSSive symphony, reached Its climax in 
snarls and growls and scratches tlhis finale, the brass being full and 
of the Beast in question and rich and live ana the percussion 
Beauty leaped and argued grace- instruments in good ba lance with 
fully on the violins, but we were woodwinds and strings. 
sadly reminded of King Kong It isn't this reviewer's habit to 
which treats the same theme as toss laurels at anything gratui
effectively. tously, btlt in hiS opinion last 

The Seventh (01', as the pro- night's concert de~erves ucclaim 
gram wo uld have it, the Eighth,) for being well-rO',mded, well-bal
symphony of Franz Schubert rep- anced, a ltogether delectable and , 
resents his most mature symphonic I to this writer, rather memorable. 
work aside 1rom the Unfinished: An en(,ore, Mozart's "Marriage 
The meek Viennese master never ,' of Figaro" overtu~e, didn't exactly 
heard thi s piec adequately per- sound like Mozart. And if we must 
formed, and the tragedy of this cast a barb in all conscience, let 
fact as well "S the deplorable us conclude by observing that it is 
squalor and misc l'y of the. dimin- on the whole wise to percuss in 
utive composer's life receive trans- I moderation. 
figured expression in the 8ym- I --------
phony. 

F/'Om the opening barlt there un
folds a rainbow of melodies of 
serene beauty which increase in 
tempo from the andante to an al
legro, ma non troppo; this, the 
present writer has heard played 
too slow or too fast many times 
but last night to his immense sat
isfaction, he h~ard it playen as he 

About two pounds of household 
fats are required to make the In
gredients for one incendiary \lomb. 

The petroleum industry esli-

mates it needs ' 35,000 new em
ployes in the production division 
in 1944 to meet stepped-up pro
duction ,oals. 

wanted it to be played. He was Vaudeville orlelnated with Ii , 
struck by Conductor Phillip Grec-I show opened by B. F. Keith in a 
ley Clapp's precise and literate, I vacant candy store in Boston in 
yet still imaginative, interpreta- 1883. 

1\. lEW tekpnone o~erator! {!,eneta\\y 
1. ~ take nalli.c trai.ning at id\e awitch
noatd POl\ilionll, But today' IIwh cn. 
noatdll ate ctowded with war ca\\s. 

Meeting the cnaUenge at wartime 
ahortll%e&, full-acalc l>ho~og1'aphll of 
I\witc\\noard panel ll are ne\ping speed 
tl1e trainiug o{ more lbau 12.5,1)00 uew 
operatora needed \hi!! ye14[ hl tbe Ben 
Telepnone System. 

Actual cords, keYIl, &als, and.calcu
lagraphs {or timing caUs, give na\islic 
lltactice, quickly training operaton \0 

"handle leal cal\lI. 
"Every resource of th~ B~\l. S)"tem 

. ICrvlU" the Nat ion, mamlalnmg com-
U 0 " mnuleatious 'nOW so vitI'" m war -1\0 

. -'An\ in \he better days ahead.. unpo ..... 

BELL TELEPHO>IE SYSTEM ® 
War call. luJep Long DUkrru!6 Ii_ blU,. 
••• TIuu' •• IIy yoar call may .. delay.d. 

1'HURSDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1944 

Whefher the) Ground Hog 
Saw His Shadow or Not 

We Expect 

- 6 More Weeks of 
COLD WEATHER-

For t ou to Be Wearing Winter Clothes 

So Take Advantage of Our 

After Inve,ntory 

CLEARANCE! 

. 

, 

Many, Many Bargains in Ready-to-Wear 

One Rack of 

(asual (oals 
Some leather lined coats. 2 fur trimmed coats. teddy
bear fabric coats, also reversible rain coats that sold 
to $35.00. Choice-

$4:95 $9.95 $14:95 $19.95 / 
• , • ~ ' ! 

Finest Casual Wool Fleece, Tweed 

SHETLAND COATS 
Many removable leather lined. Also fine fur fabric 
and 2 fur trimmed coats that sold 10 $60. Choice-

Choice of All Remaining 
Fall 

Wool Suits 
that sold to $30. Siz s 9 
to 42. Choice, 

Small Odd Lot Fall 

Wool Jackets 
reversible shorty coats, 
etc. Sizcs 12 to 18, For
merly priced 10 $15. 

Choice, 

. 
\ 

$9.95, $14.95 
and $19.95 $4.95 ... _____ --:1 1 

~ ...... ~EGX~~"N~ .... --~ .. ~- !ttM· .. __ .............. ~ 

Small Odd Lot Fall 
Wool or Rayon 

Skirts, Slacks 
& Snow Pants 

Sizes 12 to 20. Formerly 
priced to $8.00. Choice 

$1.98, $2.98 
and $3.98 

One Lot of 

Wool 

Swedters 

" 

Slightly soiled or discon
tinued styles, Now 

HALF ~RICE 
L 

One Small Odd Lot 

Knitted Rayon 

Sweaters 

TI1(It sold to $3. Choice 

$1.00 Each 

=w-aew = 
One Lot Natural Tan, 

CI'a \lcncUed 

Gabardine 
Raincoats 

Sizes 12 to 20. Formel'ry 
$5.98. Choicc-

$3.98 

_tt 

Slnall Lot 

REVERSIBLE RAINCOATS , 

Wool. fleece, tweeds, cavalry- twill (formerly to $20.00). 

$7.95 $9·cJ5 $14.95 \ , 
-

I . .... " • " ~ .~ .', 

U§ - " 

DRESSES REDUCED 
Choice of remCiinin<J fall dnd winter drosses. rayon. 
flannel, gabardine, c.epe, corduroy. One and two 
piece style,s. Also jumper dresses-sizes 9 to 20. (Form
erly priced to 525.) NOW 

$ 2·00 $,4·00 $6.00 $8.00 

iuy YOUR FUR COAT NOW 

AND SAVE! 

= 




